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Printed materials
Physical Description: 22.85 Linear Feet (54 boxes, 4 volumes)
Arrangement
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Box 1
American Academy of Applied Nutrition-American College of Surgeons

American Academy of Applied Nutrition.

Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L180C P94.
Box 1


Scope and Contents
8 p.
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L180C P94.

American Academy of Dermatology and Syphilology.

Box 1

American Academy of Dermatology and Syphilology. Eleventh annual meeting program December 6-11, 1952, The Palmer House, Chicago. 644034_003 December 6-11, 1952

Scope and Contents
158 p.
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L180C P94.

American Academy of General Practice.

Box 1


Scope and Contents
115 p.
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L180C P94.

American Academy of Neurology.

Box 1


Scope and Contents
40 p.
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L180C P94.

Box 1

American Academy of Neurology. Program of the First interim meeting, Hotel Netherland Plaza, Cincinnati, Ohio, April 14 and 15, 1950. 644034_006 April 14-15, 1950

Scope and Contents
28 p.
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L180C P94.

Box 1

American Academy of Neurology. Program of the Second Biennial Meeting of the American Academy of Neurology. The Cavalier, Virginia Beach, Virginia, April 11, 12, 13, 1951. 644034_007 April 11-13, 1951

Scope and Contents
36 p.
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L180C P94.

Box 1

American Academy of Neurology. Program of the fourth annual meeting of the American Academy of Neurology. Brown Hotel, Louisville, Kentucky, April 24-25, 1952. 644034_008 April 24-25, 1952

Scope and Contents
40 p.
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L180C P94.
Scope and Contents
56 p.
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L180C P94.

American Academy of Orthopaedic Surgeons.
Scope and Contents
36 p.
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L180C P94.

Scope and Contents
68 p.
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L180C P94.

American Academy of Tropical Medicine.
American Academy of Tropical Medicine. Announcement of the fifth annual meeting of the American Academy of Tropical Medicine, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, November 17, 1938. 644034_012 November 17, 1938
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L180C P94.

American Association for the Advancement of Science.
American Association for the Advancement of Science. American Association for the Advancement of Science, Pacific Division, twenty-eighth annual meeting, June 16-21, 1947, San Diego, California. 644034_013 June 16-21, 1947
Scope and Contents
18 p.
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L180C P94.

American Association of Industrial Physicians and Surgeons.
American Association of Industrial Physicians & Surgeons. Preliminary program and invitation to attend 32nd annual meeting : American Association of Industrial Physicians & Surgeons and following participating allied groups ... Hotel Statler, Buffalo, N.Y. April 26-May 4, 1947. 644034_014 April 26-May 4, 1947
Scope and Contents
[8] panels
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L180C P94.

American Association of Industrial Physicians and Surgeons. Preliminary program and invitation to attend 33rd annual meeting ... Hotel Statler, Boston, Mass. March 27-April 4, 1948. 644034_015 March 27-April 4, 1948
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L180C P94.
American Association of the History of Medicine.

Scope and Contents

*LACMA call number:* LACMA Calif L180C P94.

American Association on Mental Deficiency.
American Association on Mental Deficiency. *The American Association on Mental Deficiency at the 72nd annual meeting sponsors the First International Congress on Mental Deficiency, Boston, Massachusetts, May 18-22, 1948, Hotel Copley Plaza. Preliminary program.* 644034_017 May 18-22, 1948

Scope and Contents
12 p.

*LACMA call number:* LACMA Calif L180C P94.

American Association on Mental Deficiency.
American Association on Mental Deficiency. *77th annual convention of the American Association on Mental Deficiency, Commercial exhibits. Statler Hotel, Los Angeles, May 12-16, 1953.* 644034_018 May 12-16, 1953

Scope and Contents

*LACMA call number:* LACMA Calif L180C P94.

American Association on Mental Deficiency.
American Association on Mental Deficiency. *Seventy-seventh annual meeting of the American Association on Mental Deficiency, Program, Hotel Statler, Los Angeles, California, May 12-16, 1953.* 644034_019 May 12-16, 1953

Scope and Contents
16 p.

*LACMA call number:* LACMA Calif L180C P94.

American College of Chest Physicians.
American College of Chest Physicians. *Program interim session, sponsored by California Chapter American College of Chest Physicians ... meeting jointly with the Board of Regents American College of Chest Physicians semi-annual meeting ... interim session American Medical Association, Los Angeles, California, December 4-7, 1951.* 644034_020 December 4-7, 1951

Scope and Contents

*LACMA call number:* LACMA Calif L180C P94.

American College of Physicians.

Scope and Contents
64 p.

*LACMA call number:* LACMA Calif L180C P94.
American College of Physicians. *Final Program the American College of Physicians, thirtieth annual session, New York, N.Y. March 28-April 1, 1949.*

644034_022 **March 28-April 1, 1949**

Scope and Contents
56 p.

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L180C P94.


644034_023 **April 16, 1956**

Scope and Contents

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L180C P94.

American College of Surgeons. *Sectional meeting, Los Angeles, California ... The Biltmore Hotel, January 29-31, 1940.*

644034_024 **January 29-31, 1940**

Scope and Contents
32 p.

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L180C P94.

American College of Surgeons. *Requirements for Fellowship.*

644034_025 **February 1, 1948**

Scope and Contents
8 p.

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L180C P94.

American College of Surgeons. *The junior candidate group and the senior candidate group.*

644034_026 **February 1, 1948**

Scope and Contents
4 p.

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L180C P94.

American College of Surgeons. *Thirty-fourth annual clinical congress of the American College of Surgeons, including the twenty-seventh annual Hospital Standardization Conference. Los Angeles, October 18-22, 1948, Headquarters Biltmore Hotel.*

644034_027 **October 18-22, 1948**

Scope and Contents
113 p.

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L180C P94.

American College of Surgeons. *Daily clinical bulletin, American College of Surgeons, thirty-fourth clinical congress, headquarters, the Biltmore Hotel. Los Angeles, Monday, October 18, 1948.*

644034_028 **October 18, 1948**

Scope and Contents

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L180C P94.
American College of Surgeons. *Daily clinical bulletin, American College of Surgeons, thirty-fourth clinical congress, headquarters, the Biltmore Hotel, Los Angeles, Tuesday, October 19, 1948.* 644034_029 October 19, 1948

Scope and Contents


*LACMA call number:* LACMA Calif L180C P94.

---

American College of Surgeons. *Daily clinical bulletin, American College of Surgeons, thirty-fourth clinical congress, headquarters, the Biltmore Hotel, Los Angeles, Wednesday, October 20, 1948.* 644034_030 October 20, 1948

Scope and Contents


*LACMA call number:* LACMA Calif L180C P94.

---

American College of Surgeons. *Daily clinical bulletin, American College of Surgeons, thirty-fourth clinical congress, headquarters, the Biltmore Hotel, Los Angeles, Thursday, October 21, 1948.* 644034_031 October 21, 1948

Scope and Contents


*LACMA call number:* LACMA Calif L180C P94.

---

American College of Surgeons. *Daily clinical bulletin, American College of Surgeons, thirty-fourth clinical congress, headquarters, the Biltmore Hotel, Los Angeles, Friday, October 22, 1948.* 644034_032 October 22, 1948

Scope and Contents


*LACMA call number:* LACMA Calif L180C P94.

---

American College of Surgeons. *Final daily bulletin, American College of Surgeons, thirty-fourth clinical congress, headquarters, the Biltmore Hotel, Los Angeles, Saturday, October 23, 1948.* 644034_033 October 23, 1948

Scope and Contents


*LACMA call number:* LACMA Calif L180C P94.

---

American College of Surgeons. *American College of Surgeons, Convocation, Friday, October 22, 1948. The Philharmonic Auditorium, Los Angeles, California.* 644034_034 October 22, 1948

Scope and Contents


*LACMA call number:* LACMA Calif L180C P94.

---

American College of Surgeons. *American College of Surgeons.* 644034_035 1948

Scope and Contents

28 p.

*LACMA call number:* LACMA Calif L180C P94.

---

American College of Surgeons. *Honorary Fellowships - 1948.* 644034_036 1948

Scope and Contents

4 p.

*LACMA call number:* LACMA Calif L180C P94.
American Academy of Applied Nutrition-American College of Surgeons

Box 1

American College of Surgeons. *Initiates - 1948*. 644034_037 1948

Scope and Contents
28 p.

**LACMA call number**: LACMA Calif L180C P94.

Box 1

American College of Surgeons. *Thirty-Seventh annual clinical congress of the American College of Surgeons, including the thirtieth annual Hospital Standardization Conference. San Francisco, November 5-9, 1951, Civic auditorium and Fairmont Hotel*. 644034_038 November 5-9, 1951

Scope and Contents
192 p.

**LACMA call number**: LACMA Calif L180C P94.

Box 2

American Congress of Physical Therapy-Association of American Physicians

American Congress of Physical Therapy.

American Congress of Physical Therapy. *You are invited to attend the Sixth annual seminar, Western Section, American Congress of Physical Therapy and Pacific Physical Therapy Association. Los Angeles, California, June 9th and 10th, 1938*. 644034_039 June 9-10, 1938

Scope and Contents

**LACMA call number**: LACMA Calif L180C P94.

American Heart Association.


Scope and Contents
62 p.

**LACMA call number**: LACMA Calif L180C P94.

American Institute of Family Relations.

American Institute of Family Relations. *Two unique seminars: personal counseling ... Measurement of temperament and personality*. 644034_041 January 1948

Scope and Contents

**LACMA call number**: LACMA Calif L180C P94.

American Laryngological, Rhinological and Otological Society.

American Laryngological, Rhinological and Otological Society, Inc. *Programs of the section meetings of the American Laryngological, Rhinological and Otological Society, Inc. 1940*. 644034_042 1940

Scope and Contents

**LACMA call number**: LACMA Calif L180C P94.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 2</th>
<th><strong>American Laryngological, Rhinological and Otological Society. Programs of the section meetings of the American Laryngological, Rhinological and Otological Society, Inc. 1943.</strong> 644034_043 1943</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Contents</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12 p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LACMA call number:</strong> LACMA Calif L180C P94.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 2</th>
<th><strong>American Laryngological, Rhinological and Otological Society. 50th annual meeting, American Laryngological, Rhinological and Otological Society Inc. May 27, 28, 1946, The Drake, Chicago, Illinois.</strong> 644034_044 May 27-28, 1946</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Contents</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24 p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LACMA call number:</strong> LACMA Calif L180C P94.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>American Medical Association.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Contents</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>340 p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LACMA call number:</strong> LACMA Calif L180C P94.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>American Neurological Association.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Contents</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64 p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LACMA call number:</strong> LACMA Calif L180C P94.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 2</th>
<th><strong>American Orthopsychiatric Association.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>American Orthopsychiatric Association. Detailed program of the scientific contributions for the nineteenth annual meeting of the American Orthopsychiatric Association, Inc.</strong> 644034_048 February 19-21, 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Contents</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>26 p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LACMA call number:</strong> LACMA Calif L180C P94.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>American Psychiatric Association.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Contents</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88 p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LACMA call number:</strong> LACMA Calif L180C P94.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scope and Contents

88 p.

**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L180C P94.


Scope and Contents

112 p.

**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L180C P94.

American Psychiatric Association. *Program one hundred and ninth annual meeting of the American Psychiatric Association. Statler Hotel, Los Angeles, Cal., May 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 1953*. 644034_052 May 4-8, 1953

Scope and Contents

100 p.

**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L180C P94.


Scope and Contents


**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L180C P94.

American Psychosomatic Society. *Program annual meeting April 30 and May 1, 1949. Chalfonte-Haddon Hall, Atlantic City*. 644034_054 April 30-May 1, 1949

Scope and Contents


**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L180C P94.


Scope and Contents


**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L180C P94.


Scope and Contents


**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L180C P94.

American Society for the Hard of Hearing.
American Society for the Hard of Hearing. *Eighteenth National Conference, the Biltmore Hotel, Los Angeles, June 23-29, 1940.* 644034_057 June 23-29, 1940

Scope and Contents
44 p.

*LACMA call number:* LACMA Calif L180C P94.

American Society of Adlerian Psychology.

American Society of Adlerian Psychology. *The American Society of Adlerian Psychology cordially invites you to its second annual meeting, Saturday and Sunday, May ninth and tenth, 1953, Statler Hotel, Los Angeles, California.* 644034_058 May 9-10, 1953

Scope and Contents

*LACMA call number:* LACMA Calif L180C P94.

American Society of Ophthalmologic and Otolaryngologic Allergy.

American Society of Ophthalmologic and Otolaryngologic Allergy. *Program for the American Society of Ophthalmologic and Otolaryngologic Allergy 1949. October 7 and 8, 1949, Palmer House, Chicago, Illinois.* 644034_059 October 7-8, 1949

Scope and Contents

*LACMA call number:* LACMA Calif L180C P94.

American Society of Tropical Medicine.

American Society of Tropical Medicine. *Program of the thirty-seventh annual meeting, November 10-13, 1941, St. Louis, MO, Headquarters Statler Hotel.* 644034_060 November 10-13, 1941

Scope and Contents
12 p.

*LACMA call number:* LACMA Calif L180C P94.

American Society of Tropical Medicine. *Program of the American Society of Tropical Medicine (45th annual meeting); the American Academy of Tropical Medicine (16th annual meeting) and the National Malaria Society (32nd annual meeting), meeting conjointly November 6-9, 1949, Memphis, Tennessee.* 644034_061 November 6-9, 1949

Scope and Contents
16 p.

*LACMA call number:* LACMA Calif L180C P94.

American Therapeutic Society.

American Therapeutic Society. *Program: American Therapeutic Society 48th annual meeting to be held at Atlantic City, New Jersey June 6 and 7, 1947.* 644034_062 June 6-7, 1947

Scope and Contents

*LACMA call number:* LACMA Calif L180C P94.

American Urological Association.
American Urological Association. Seventh annual urologic research convention: Los Angeles, California, November 16 to 20 inclusive, 1953. 644034_063

November 16-20, 1953
Scope and Contents
39 p.

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L180C P94.

Association for the Study of Internal Secretions (U.S.)


Scope and Contents

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L180C P94.

Association of American Physicians.

Association of American Physicians. Program of the fifty-seventh annual meeting of the Association of American Physicians. Chalfonte-Haddon Hall, Atlantic City, New Jersey May 5 and 6, 1942. 644034_065 May 5-6, 1942

Scope and Contents

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L180C P94.

Barlow Medical Library-Barlow Society for the History of Medicine

Barlow Medical Library.

Barlow Medical Library. The Barlow Medical Library, Los Angeles, California. Dedicated February 7th, 1907. 644034_066 1907

Scope and Contents
24 leaves. Photostat copy of a published pamphlet.

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L137-B B24de 1907 c. 2.

Barlow Medical Library. 15th annual report. 644034_067 1923

Scope and Contents
15th-25th annual reports bound together.


Barlow Medical Library. 16th annual report. 644034_068 1924

Scope and Contents
15th-25th annual reports bound together.


Barlow Medical Library. 17th annual report. 644034_069 1925

Scope and Contents
15th-25th annual reports bound together.

Box 3  
Barlow Medical Library. 18th annual report. 644034_070 1926  
Scope and Contents  
15th-25th annual reports bound together.  
**LACMA call number**: LACMA Calif L137_ B24 16th-25th 1922-1932. Barlow Medical Library.

Box 3  
Barlow Medical Library. 19th annual report. 644034_071 1927  
Scope and Contents  
15th-25th annual reports bound together.  
**LACMA call number**: LACMA Calif L137_ B24 16th-25th 1922-1932. Barlow Medical Library.

Box 3  
Barlow Medical Library. 20th annual report. 644034_072 1928  
Scope and Contents  
15th-25th annual reports bound together.  
**LACMA call number**: LACMA Calif L137_ B24 16th-25th 1922-1932. Barlow Medical Library.

Box 3  
Barlow Medical Library. Twenty-first annual report. 644034_073 1929  
Scope and Contents  
15th-25th annual reports bound together.  
**LACMA call number**: LACMA Calif L137_ B24 16th-25th 1922-1932. Barlow Medical Library.

Box 3  
Barlow Medical Library. Twenty-second annual report. 644034_074 1930  
Scope and Contents  
15th-25th annual reports bound together.  
**LACMA call number**: LACMA Calif L137_ B24 16th-25th 1922-1932. Barlow Medical Library.

Box 3  
Barlow Medical Library. Twenty-third annual report. 644034_075 1931  
Scope and Contents  
15th-25th annual reports bound together.  
**LACMA call number**: LACMA Calif L137_ B24 16th-25th 1922-1932. Barlow Medical Library.

Box 3  
Barlow Medical Library. Twenty-fourth annual report. 644034_076 1932  
Scope and Contents  
15th-25th annual reports bound together.  
**LACMA call number**: LACMA Calif L137_ B24 16th-25th 1922-1932. Barlow Medical Library.

Box 3  
Barlow Medical Library. Twenty-fifth annual report. 644034_077 1933  
Scope and Contents  
15th-25th annual reports bound together.  
**LACMA call number**: LACMA Calif L137_ B24 16th-25th 1922-1932. Barlow Medical Library.

Box 3  
Barlow Medical Library. Twenty-fourth annual report. 644034_078 1932  
Scope and Contents  
Duplicate copy.  
**LACMA call number**: LACMA Calif L137-B B24 24th 1931 c. 2.
Box 3


Scope and Contents


**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L180 B-24.

Box 3

Dock, George, 1860-1951. *Barlow Medical Library. Annual Address of the President.* 644034_080 January 17, 1930

Scope and Contents

12 leaves.

**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L137-B B-24.

Box 3

Medical Library and Historical Journal. *Dedictory speeches and an editorial marking the occasion of the opening of the Barlow Medical Library.* 644034_081 March 1907

Scope and Contents


**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L137-B B24d 1907.

Box 3

Southern California Practitioner. *Dedication of the Barlow Medical Library of Los Angeles.* 644034_082 February 1907

Scope and Contents

[4], 64-75 Photostat copy of selected pages from V. 22, No. 2 of Southern California Practitioner, edited and published by Walter Lindley.

**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L137-B B24de 1907.

Barlow Society for the History of Medicine.

Box 3


Scope and Contents

[90] leaves. Photostats of meeting and lecture announcements; extracts from Bulletin-LACMA; program cards for George Dock lectures; with typescript Index (a chronological list of George Dock lectures, 1940-1987

**LACMA call number:** LACMA L153 L89p 1968

Box 4

Barlow, W. Jarvis-Bishop Johnson College of Nursing

Barlow, W. Jarvis, 1868-1937.
Welch, William Henry, 1850-1934. *William H. Welch letter to Dr. W. Jarvis Barlow*. 644034_084 October 7, 1908

Scope and Contents
[2] p. Letter from William H. Welch to Dr. W. Jarvis Barlow, on National Association for the Study and Prevention of Tuberculosis letterhead, dated October 7, 1908. Letter discusses the candidacy of Dr. Robert L. Cunningham for a position with Dr. Barlow. Letter on both sides of a leaf, in manuscript.

**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L153 B24f 1908-1923.


Scope and Contents
[1] p. Typescript letter from W.G. MacCallum to Dr. Roger S. Morris, dated November 13, 1912, on Columbia University, College of Physicians and Surgeons letterhead, half sheet. MacCallum writes to decline an invitation to speak at an upcoming meeting.

**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L153 B24f 1908-1923.


Scope and Contents

**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L153 B24f 1908-1923.

Barlow, W. Jarvis, 1868-1937. *Letter to Dr. Simon Flexner*. 644034_088 January 30, 1913

Scope and Contents

**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L153 B24f 1908-1923.

McCrae, Thomas, 1870-1935. *Dr. Thomas McCrae letter to "Roger."* 644034_086 November 13, 1912

Scope and Contents
[1] p. Typescript letter from Dr. Thomas McCrae to "Roger", dated Nov. 13, 1912. McCrae writes to accept an invitation to present a paper.

**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L153 B24f 1908-1923.

McCrae, Thomas, 1870-1935. *Dr. Thomas McCrae letter to Dr. W. Jarvis Barlow*. 644034_089 February 5, 1913

Scope and Contents
[1] p. Typescript letter from Dr. Thomas McCrae to Dr. W. Jarvis Barlow, dated February 5, 1913. McCrae writes to accept an invitation to read a paper "at the meeting in June".

**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L153 B24f 1908-1923.
Box 4

Flexner, Simon, 1863-1946. Simon Flexner letter to Dr. W. Jarvis Barlow. 644034_090 February 6, 1913

Scope and Contents
[1] p. Typescript letter from Simon Flexner to Dr. W. Jarvis Barlow on The Rockefeller Institute for Medical Research letterhead, half-sheet, dated February 6, 1913. Flexner writes to decline an invitation to speak at an upcoming meeting of the American Medical Association.


Box 4

Barlow, W. Jarvis, 1868-1937. Letter to Dr. Wm. H. Welch. 644034_091 March 11, 1913

Scope and Contents
[1] p. Typescript letter, unsigned, presumably from W. Jarvis Barlow, to Dr. Wm. H. Welch, dated March 11, 1913 on a half-sheet. Barlow asks Welch whether he will be attending an AMA meeting.


Box 4

Welch, William Henry, 1850-1934. William H. Welch letter to Dr. W. Jarvis Barlow. 644034_092 March 18, 1913

Scope and Contents
[1] p. Manuscript letter from William H. Welch to Dr. W. Jarvis Barlow, dated Baltimore, March 18, 1913. Welch writes to Barlow declining an invitation to speak at an upcoming AMA meeting.


Box 4

Irons, Ernest E. Dr. Ernest E. Irons letter to Dr. W. Jarvis Barlow. 644034_093 March 24, 1913

Scope and Contents
Typescript letter from Dr. Ernest E. Irons to Dr. W. Jarvis Barlow, dated March 24, 1913. Letter is on 2 sheets; Irons accepts Barlow's invitation to speak at an upcoming meeting.


Box 4

Barlow, W. Jarvis, 1868-1937. Letter to Dr. Wm. H. Welch. 644034_094 March 25, 1913

Scope and Contents
[1] p. Typescript letter, unsigned, presumably from W. Jarvis Barlow to Dr. Wm. H. Welch, on verso of half-sheet of American Medical Association letterhead. Barlow extends his regrets to Welch that Welch will be unable to attend the next AMA meeting.


Box 4

Milburn, R. L. ? R.L. Milburn? letter to Dr. W. Jarvis Barlow. 644034_095 April 3, 1913

Scope and Contents

Mayo, William James, 1861-1939. *Dr. William James May letter to Dr. Roger S. Morris*. 644034_096 April 3, 1913

**Scope and Contents**


**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L153 B24f 1908-1923.

Cushing, Harvey, 1869-1939. *Harvey Cushing letter to Dr. W. Jarvis Barlow*. 644034_097 January 6, 1923

**Scope and Contents**


**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L153 B24f 1908-1923.


**Scope and Contents**


**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L153 B24f 1908-1923.

Trudeau, Edward Livingston, 1848-1915. *Edward Livingston Trudeau letter to Dr. W. Jarvis Barlow*. 644034_099

**Scope and Contents**


**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L153 B24f 1908-1923.

Bishop Johnson College of Nursing. *The Stethoscope*. 644034_100 1936

**Scope and Contents**

LACMA Calif L32 H79s.

Bishop Johnson College of Nursing. *The Stethoscope*. 644034_101 1937

**Scope and Contents**

LACMA Calif L32 H79s.

Bishop Johnson College of Nursing. *The Stethoscope*. 644034_102 1938

**Scope and Contents**

LACMA Calif L32 H79s.

Bishop Johnson College of Nursing. *The Stethoscope*. 644034_103 1941

**Scope and Contents**

LACMA Calif L32 H79s.

Bishop Johnson College of Nursing. *Stethoscope*. 644034_104 1950

**Scope and Contents**

LACMA Calif L32 H79s.
Box 4  
Scope and Contents
  
  **LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L32 H79s.

Box 5  
Boch, Charles-California Medical Association

Boch, Charles.  
**Boch, Charles. Notes on nose and throat diseases.** 644034_106 1890-1910?
Scope and Contents
163 leaves. Tipped in at front of volume: typescript letter from Dr. Victor Goodhill to Mr. John Connor, Librarian at Los Angeles County Medical Association, discussing origin and provenance of this volume.

  **LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L42 B63n.

California Heart Association.

Box 5  
Scope and Contents
[6] panels

  **LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L180C P94.

Box 5  
California Heart Association. *Program and report to California Heart Association in joint session with the California Medical Association. Hotel Biltmore, Los Angeles, May 1, 1947.* 644034_108 May 1, 1947
Scope and Contents
[6] panels

  **LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L180C P94.

Box 5  
Scope and Contents

  **LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L180C P94.

California Hospital Medical Center.

Box 5  
California Hospital. *Roster of the Attending Staff of the California Hospital.* 644034_110 1934
Scope and Contents

  **LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L131 C12r.

Box 5  
California Hospital. *Roster of the Attending Staff of the California Hospital.* 644034_111 1935
Scope and Contents
Two copies.

  **LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L131 C12r.

Box 5  
California Hospital. *Roster of the Attending Staff of the California Hospital.* 644034_112 1941
Scope and Contents

  **LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L131 C12r.
Box 5
California Hospital Medical Center. 1971 Roster attending staff of California Medical Center. 644034_113 1971
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L131 At8r.

California Hospital School of Nursing.
Box 5
California Hospital School of Nursing. The Summary. 644034_114 1947
Scope and Contents
Yearbook.
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L32 C12s 1947.

California Medical Association.
Box 5
Boyle, Joseph Francis, 1924-. Inaugural Address, California Medical Association, February 11, 1980. 644034_115 February 11, 1980
Scope and Contents
14 leaves. Photostat copy of address.
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L163 B69i 1980.

Box 5
Scope and Contents
[1], 10 leaves.
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L132 C12p 1945.

Box 5
California Medical Association. Programme California State Medical Society; Second annual meeting, held at Oakland, on October 9, 1872. 644034_117 October 9, 1872
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L180c C12 1872.

Box 5
Scope and Contents
Two copies.

Box 5
Scope and Contents

Box 5
Scope and Contents

Box 6
California Medical Association
Box 6
California Medical Association. *Official program 69th annual session California Medical Association, Hotel del Coronado, Coronado, May 6-9, 1940.* 644034_121
May 6-9, 1940
Scope and Contents

Box 6
California Medical Association. *Official Program 70th annual session, California Medical Association, Hotel Del Monte, Del Monte, May 5-8, 1941.* 644034_122
May 5-8, 1941
Scope and Contents

Box 6
May 2-3, 1943
Scope and Contents

Box 6
May 7-8, 1944
Scope and Contents

Box 6
May 6-7, 1945
Scope and Contents

Box 6
May 7-10, 1946
Scope and Contents

Box 6
April 30-May 3, 1947
Scope and Contents

Box 6
California Medical Association. *Official program 77th annual session, California Medical Association. San Francisco April 11-14, 1948 St. Francis Hotel.* 644034_128
April 11-14, 1948
Scope and Contents

Box 6
May 8-11, 1949
Scope and Contents
Two copies
Box 6  
April 30-May 3, 1950  
Scope and Contents  
Three copies.  
**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L180-A C12p.

Box 6  
California Medical Association. **Official program Eightieth annual session, California Medical Association. May 13 to 16, 1951 Biltmore Hotel, Los Angeles.** 644034_131  
May 13-16, 1951  
Scope and Contents  
Two copies.  
**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L180-A C12p.

Box 6  
California Medical Association. **Official program Eighty-first annual session, California Medical Association. April 27 to 30, 1952 Biltmore Hotel, Los Angeles.** 644034_132  
April 27-30, 1952  
Scope and Contents  
**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L180-A C12p.

Box 6  
California Medical Association. **Program, California Medical Association, Eighty-second annual session. May 24 to 28, 1953 Biltmore Hotel, Los Angeles.** 644034_133  
May 24-28, 1953  
Scope and Contents  
Two copies.  
**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L180-A C12p.

Box 6  
California Medical Association. **Program, California Medical Association, Eighty-third annual session, May 9 to 13, 1954, Biltmore Hotel, Los Angeles.** 644034_134  
May 9-13, 1954  
Scope and Contents  
**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L180-A C12p.

Box 6  
California Medical Association. **Program, California Medical Association, Eighty-fourth annual session, May 1 to 4, 1955, San Francisco.** 644034_135  
May 1-4, 1955  
Scope and Contents  
**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L180-A C12p.

Box 7  
California Medical Association  

Box 7  
California Medical Association. **Program California Medical Association, Centennial celebration 1956-1956, Los Angeles, April 29-May 2, 1956.** 644034_136  
April 29-May 2, 1956  
Scope and Contents  
**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L180-A C12p.
Box 7
California Medical Association. Program, California Medical Association 86th annual session, Ambassador Hotel, Los Angeles, April 28-May 1, 1957. 644034_137 April 28-May 1, 1957
Scope and Contents

Box 7
California Medical Association. 87 annual session, California Medical Association, Ambassador Hotel, Los Angeles, April 27 thru 30, 1958, Program. 644034_138 April 27-30, 1958
Scope and Contents

Box 7
California Medical Association. 88 Annual session, California Medical Association, Program, San Francisco. 644034_139 February 22-25, 1959
Scope and Contents

Box 7
Scope and Contents

Box 7
Scope and Contents

Box 7
California Medical Association. 91st annual session program, April 15 to 18, Fairmont Hotel, San Francisco, 1962. 644034_142 April 15-18, 1962
Scope and Contents

Box 7
Scope and Contents

Box 7
California Medical Association. Official program 77th annual session. San Francisco April 11-14, 1948, St. Francis Hotel. 644034_144 April 11-14, 1948
Scope and Contents
88 p.

Box 7
California Medical Association. 90th annual session motion picture program 13-film symposia. 644034_145 April 30-May 3, 1961
Scope and Contents
Box 7  
644034_146 March 22-25, 1964  
Scope and Contents  
**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L180-A C12p.

Box 7  
**California Medical Association. Annual session of the California Medical Association.** 644034_147 April 15-19, 1967  
Scope and Contents  
**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L180-A C12p.

Box 7  
Scope and Contents  
**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L180-A C12p.

Box 7  
Scope and Contents  
**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L180-A C12p.

Box 7  
Scope and Contents  
**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L180-A C12p.

Box 7  
**California Medical Association. Program, 101st annual session and First Western States Invitational Scientific Assembly, Hilton Hotel, Mason and O'Farrell, San Francisco.** 644034_151 February 12-16, 1972  
Scope and Contents  
**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L180-A C12p.

Box 7  
**California Medical Association. California welcomes the American Medical Association in its seventy-fourth annual convention at San Francisco, June 25-29, 1923. Medical California is a book of information, prepared for our guests by the California Medical Association.** 644034_152 June 1923  
Scope and Contents  
222 p.  
**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L4-Aa Am3m 1923.

Box 8  
**California Medical Association**

Box 8  
**California Medical Association. Constitution and by-laws of the California Medical Association.** 644034_153 August 1936  
Scope and Contents  
183-200 Detached from: California and Western Medicine, Vol. 45, No. 2, August 1936.  
**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L180-A C12c 1936
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L180-A C12c.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 8</th>
<th>California Medical Association. Constitution and by-laws of the California Medical Association. 644034_154a 1929</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L180-A C12c.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L180-A C12c.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Five copies of March 1981, one with 1982 Amendments laid in; another with 1983 Amendments laid in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L180-A C12c.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Two copies.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L180-A C12c.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L180-A C12c.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LACMA call number:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LACMA call number:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LACMA call number:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LACMA call number:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Two copies.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L180-A C12c.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LACMA call number:


LACMA call number:


LACMA call number:

Box 9  California Medical Association


Scope and Contents

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L2 C12di.


Scope and Contents

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L2 C12di.


Scope and Contents

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L2 C12di.


Scope and Contents

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L2 C12di.


Scope and Contents

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L2 C12di.


Scope and Contents

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L2 C12di.


Scope and Contents

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L2 C12di.

Box 9  California Medical Association. *Directory.* 644034_174

Scope and Contents

Two copies.

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L2 C12di.
Scope and Contents
20 p.

Scope and Contents
19 typescript leaves. At head of Title: Tentative draft-confidential.

Scope and Contents

Scope and Contents

California Medical Association-California Tuberculosis Association

Logan, Thos. M. (Thomas Muldrup), 1808-1876. Circular. 644034_179 April 1856
Scope and Contents
7 p. Reprint signed by Logan bound in boards on a resolution forming a State Medical Society.
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L8 C12c 1856.

Scope and Contents
49, 11 leaves. Typescript report.

California Medical College.

California Medical College. Twentieth annual announcement of the California Medical College. San Francisco, California, Session of 1897-98. 644034_181 1897-1898
Scope and Contents

California Medical College. Twenty-ninth annual announcement of the California Eclectic Medical College of Los Angeles, California, formerly of San Francisco. 644034_182 1907
Scope and Contents
California State Medical Blue Book.
California State Medical Blue Book. California State Medical Blue Book 1905-06: a directory of the physicians, nurses, dentists, hospitals, colleges, etc. of California. 644034_183 1905

Scope and Contents
204 p. Directory lists physicians, osteopaths, dentists, nurses and druggists. Published by Mysell-Rollins Co.

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L2 C-12 c. 2.

California Tuberculosis and Health Association.
California Tuberculosis and Health Association. Program annual meeting: California Tuberculosis and Health Association, California Trudeau Society, California Conference of Tuberculosis Secretaries. Fairmont Hotel, San Francisco, April 22-24, 1946. 644034_184 April 22-24, 1946

Scope and Contents
[8] panels

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L180C P94.

California Tuberculosis Association.
California Tuberculosis Association. Great physicians: benefactors of mankind. 644034_185 1920?

Scope and Contents
8 p. Undated, whole issue.

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L180 C12.

California. Board of Medical Examiners

Volume 1
California. Board of Medical Examiners. Minutes. 644034_186 1938

Scope and Contents

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L137 C12 1938-1940, c. 2.

Volume 2
California. Board of Medical Examiners. Minutes. 644034_187 1939

Scope and Contents

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L137 C12 1938-1940, c. 2.

Volume 3
California. Board of Medical Examiners. Minutes. 644034_188 1940

Scope and Contents

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L137 C12 1938-1940, c. 2.

California. Department of Public Health

Box 11
California. Department of Public Health.

Box 11
California. Department of Public Health. Eighth biennial report of the State Board of Health of California. 644034_189 1884

Scope and Contents

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L123 C12b.

Box 11
California. Department of Public Health. Ninth biennial report of the State Board of Health of California. 644034_190 1886

Scope and Contents

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L123 C12b.

Scope and Contents

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L123 C12b.

Box 11  California. Department of Public Health. *Eleventh biennial report of the State Board of Health of California*. 644034_192 1890

Scope and Contents

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L123 C12b.


Scope and Contents

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L123 C12b.

Box 11  California. Department of Public Health. *Sixteenth biennial report of the State Board of Health of California*. 644034_194 1901

Scope and Contents

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L123 C12b.

Box 11  California. Department of Public Health. Letter from California State, Department of Public Health, to Dr. G.H. Kress, re: Reports and Dr. G.H. Kress' reply. July 1944. 644034_195 July 3, 1944

Scope and Contents


LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L153 C12 1944.


Scope and Contents

2 copies.


Scope and Contents

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L131 S963 1947.

Box 12  California. Department of Public Health-Charles R. Drew Postgraduate Medical School

California. Department of Public Health.
California. Department of Public Health-Charles R. Drew Postgraduate Medical School

Box 12  
Hughes, Sally Smith. Edwin H. Lenette: pioneer of diagnostic virology with the California Department of Public Health. 644034_198 1988  
Scope and Contents  

California. Legislature. Senate.  
California. Legislature. Senate Senate Bill No. 636. Chapter 2037: an act to amend Sections 9000, 9031, 9034, 9036, 9037, and 9054 of, and to repeal Section 9038 of, and to add Section 5100.1 to, the Welfare and Institutions Code, relating to community mental health services. 644034_199 1963  
Scope and Contents  
2 copies.  
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L66 C12r 1963.

Carter, Ray Alden, attributed name.  
Carter, Ray Alden, attributed name. The earliest X-Ray studies in Los Angeles. 644034_200 1962?  
Scope and Contents  
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L29 C24e 1962.

Cedars-Sinai Medical Center.  
Cedars-Sinai Medical Center. Cedars-Sinai Medical Center. Dedication Sunday June 6th 1976. 644034_201 June 6, 1976  
Scope and Contents  
Program of dedication ceremonies.  
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L131 C32d 1976.

Scope and Contents  
Attached to front cover: commemorative key chain and card.  
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L131 C32d 1976.

Charles R. Drew Postgraduate Medical School.  
Scope and Contents  

Charles R. Drew Postgraduate Medical School. Department of Community Medicine. Background information: service area of the Los Angeles County-Martin Luther King, Jr. General Hospital. 644034_204 1971  
Scope and Contents  
Box 12  
KDG Architecture and Planning. *Title: Campus master plan Charles R. Drew Postgraduate medical school.* 644034_205  
October 1980  
Scope and Contents  
**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L137-A C199 1980.

---

Box 13  
**Charnock, Donald Austin-Childrens Hospital of Los Angeles**

**Charnock, Donald Austin, 1893-1968.**  
*Charnock, Donald Austin, 1893-1968. Urinary tract infection.* 644034_206  
Scope and Contents  
p. 92-113 Reprinted chapter 8 from an undated publication titled Office Urology.  
**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L160 C38c 1972.

**Charnock, Donald Austin, 1893-1968. A nonelastic rubber strip drain.* 644034_207  
March 23, 1929  
Scope and Contents  
**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L160 C38c 1972.

**Charnock, Donald Austin, 1893-1968. [Black & white photograph of rubber strip drain.] 644034_208 1929?**  
Scope and Contents  
**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L160 C38c 1972.

**Charnock, Donald Austin, 1893-1968. The phenomenon of bacteriophagy.* 644034_209  
February 1933  
Scope and Contents  
**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L160 C38c 1972.

**Charnock, Donald Austin, 1893-1968. Management of the prevesical space.* 644034_210  
October 1937  
Scope and Contents  
**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L160 C38c 1972.

**Charnock, Donald Austin, 1893-1968. Water exchange in surgical cases.* 644034_211  
October 1938  
Scope and Contents  
12 p. Reprint from California and Western Medicine, October, 1938, Vol. 49, No. 4.  
**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L160 C38c 1972.
Box 13  Charnock, Donald Austin, 1893-1968. *The mechanism of abdominal pain in urologic disorders.* 644034_212 1938  
Scope and Contents  
p. 140-143  
**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L160 C38c 1972.

Box 13  Charnock, Donald Austin, 1893-1968. *Renal rickets.* 644034_213 December 1940  
Scope and Contents  
**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L160 C38c 1972.

Box 13  Charnock, Donald Austin, 1893-1968. *The relation of ureteral length to trunk length and body height in children.* 644034_214 October 1941  
Scope and Contents  
**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L160 C38c 1972.

Box 13  Charnock, Donald Austin, 1893-1968. *Hypospadias.* 644034_215 March 1943  
Scope and Contents  
**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L160 C38c 1972.

Box 13  Charnock, Donald Austin, 1893-1968. *Luxation of the testicle.* 644034_217 May 1951  
Scope and Contents  
**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L160 C38c 1972.

Box 13  Charnock, Donald Austin, 1893-1968. *Enuresis.* 644034_218 December 1951  
Scope and Contents  
p. 421-424  
**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L160 C38c 1972.

Box 13  Charnock, Donald Austin, 1893-1968. *Tumors of the kidney.* 644034_219 1951  
Scope and Contents  
**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L160 C38c 1972.

Scope and Contents  
p. 62-64  
**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L160 C38c 1972.
| Box 13 | Charnock, Donald Austin, 1893-1968. *Management of the dilated ureter.* 644034_221 February 12, 1955  
Scope and Contents  
**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L160 C38c 1972. |
| Box 13 | Charnock, Donald Austin, 1893-1968. *Genital tract diseases in infants and children.* 644034_222 August 1955  
Scope and Contents  
**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L160 C38c 1972. |
| Box 13 | Charnock, Donald Austin, 1893-1968. *Surgical management of the dilated ureter in children.* 644034_223 September 1956  
Scope and Contents  
**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L160 C38c 1972. |
| Box 13 | Charnock, Donald Austin, 1893-1968. *Medicine moves West.* 644034_224 October 1956  
Scope and Contents  
**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L160 C38c 1972. |
| Box 13 | Charnock, Donald Austin, 1893-1968. *Retroperitoneal fibrosis producing ureteral obstruction.* 644034_225 1960  
Scope and Contents  
**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L160 C38c 1972. |

**Childrens Hospital of Los Angeles.**

| Box 13 | Children’s Hospital of Los Angeles. *Fourth annual report of the Children’s Hospital, Los Angeles, California, for the year 1905.* 644034_226 1905  
Scope and Contents  
**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L131 C43a. |
| Box 13 | Children’s Hospital of Los Angeles. *Fifth annual report of the Children’s Hospital, Los Angeles, California. April, 1905, to April, 1906.* 644034_227 1906  
Scope and Contents  
**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L131 C43a. |
| Box 13 | Children’s Hospital of Los Angeles. *Sixth annual report of the Children’s Hospital, Los Angeles, California. April 1906 to April 1907.* 644034_228 1907  
Scope and Contents  
**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L131 C43a. |
Box 14
Children's Hospital of Los Angeles. *Twentieth annual report of the Children's Hospital Los Angeles. April 1920 to April 1921.* 644034_239 1921
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L131 C43a.

Box 14
Children's Hospital of Los Angeles. *21st annual report. April 1921 to April 1922.* 644034_240 1922
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L131 C43a.

Box 14
Children's Hospital of Los Angeles. *22nd annual report April 1922 to April 1923.* 644034_241 1923
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L131 C43a.

Box 14
Children's Hospital of Los Angeles. *23rd annual report April 1923 to April 1924.* 644034_242 1924
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L131 C43a.

Box 14
Children's Hospital of Los Angeles. *24th annual report April 1924 - April 1925.* 644034_243 1925
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L131 C43a.

Box 14
Children's Hospital of Los Angeles. *25th annual report April 1925 - April 1926.* 644034_244 1926
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L131 C43a.

Box 14
Children's Hospital of Los Angeles. *Twenty-sixth annual report of the Children's Hospital Society of Los Angeles. Year ending April 1, 1927.* 644034_245 1927
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L131 C43a.

Box 14
Children's Hospital of Los Angeles. *[Annual report.]* 644034_246 1929
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L131 C43a.

Box 14
Children's Hospital of Los Angeles. *[Annual report.]* 644034_247 1930
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L131 C43a.

Box 14
Children's Hospital of Los Angeles. *Annual report, April 1930-April 1931.* 644034_248 1931
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L131 C43a.

Box 14
Children's Hospital of Los Angeles. *Annual report, April 1931 - April 1932.* 644034_249 1932
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L131 C43a.
| Box 14 | Children's Hospital of Los Angeles. *Condensed annual report, 1932-1933.* 644034_250 **1933**  
Scope and Contents  
**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L131 C43a. |
| Box 14 | Children's Hospital of Los Angeles. *[Annual report, 1933-1934.]* 644034_251 **1934**  
Scope and Contents  
**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L131 C43a. |
| Box 14 | Children's Hospital of Los Angeles. *[Annual report, April 1934-April 1935.]* 644034_252 **1935**  
Scope and Contents  
**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L131 C43a. |
| Box 14 | Children's Hospital of Los Angeles. *[Annual report, April 1935 - April 1936.]* 644034_253 **1936**  
Scope and Contents  
**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L131 C43a. |
| Box 14 | Children's Hospital of Los Angeles. *[Annual report, April 1936 - April 1937.]* 644034_254 **1937**  
Scope and Contents  
**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L131 C43a. |
| Box 14 | Children's Hospital of Los Angeles. *Thirty-seventh annual report of the Children's Hospital Society of Los Angeles. April 1937 - April 1938.* 644034_255 **1938**  
Scope and Contents  
**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L131 C43a. |
| Box 14 | Children's Hospital of Los Angeles. *The World of Childrens Hospital [annual report].* 644034_256 **May-June 1965**  
Scope and Contents  
**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L131 C43a. |
| Box 14 | Children's Hospital of Los Angeles. *The evening of November twenty 1964.* 644034_257 **November 20, 1964**  
Scope and Contents  
Cover title. Remarks and address given at a fundraiser for Childrens Hospital.  
**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L131 C43e 1964. |

| Box 15 | Cole, George Llewellyn-College of Medical Evangelists  
**Cole, George Llewellyn, 1861-1935.** |
| Box 15 | Cole, George Llewellyn, 1861-1935. *Medical associates of my early days in Los Angeles.* 644034_258 **1930**  
Scope and Contents  
**LACMA call number:** No LACMA #. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>40 p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LACMA call number:</strong> LACMA Calif L180-B A18r 1947.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 15</th>
<th>College of Medical Evangelists. <em>Bulletin College of Medical Evangelists announcement of the School of Medicine</em>. 644034_260 July 1944</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LACMA call number:</strong> LACMA Calif L137-A C68a.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 15</th>
<th>College of Medical Evangelists. <em>Bulletin College of Medical Evangelists announcement of the School of Medicine</em>. 644034_261 July 1950</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LACMA call number:</strong> LACMA Calif L137-A C68a.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 15</th>
<th>College of Medical Evangelists. <em>The march of CME</em>. 644034_262 1947</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yearbook.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LACMA call number:</strong> LACMA Calif L137-A C68m 1941. 1947 . LACMA Calif L137-A C68m 1947. 1953 . LACMA Calif L137-A C68m 1953</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 15</th>
<th>College of Medical Evangelists. <em>The march of CME</em>. 644034_263 1953</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yearbook.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LACMA call number:</strong> LACMA Calif L137-A C68m 1941. 1947 . LACMA Calif L137-A C68m 1947. 1953 . LACMA Calif L137-A C68m 1953</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 16</th>
<th>College of Medical Evangelists-College of Osteopathic Physicians and Surgeons</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>College of Medical Evangelists.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>College of Medical Evangelists <em>The fourth western institute on epilepsy, October 24th and 25th 1952, Biltmore Hotel, Los Angeles, California</em>. 644034_264 October 24-25, 1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LACMA call number:</strong> LACMA Calif L180C P94.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 16</th>
<th>College of Medical Evangelists. Alumni Association. <em>Directory of the Alumni Association, College of Medical Evangelists</em>. 644034_265 May 1, 1947</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LACMA call number:</strong> LACMA Calif L137-A C68d 1947.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 16</th>
<th>College of Medical Evangelists/Loma Linda University. <em>Diamond Memories, celebrating the 75th anniversary of the School of Medicine of the College of Medical Evangelists/Loma Linda University</em>. 644034_266 1985</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yearbook. 2 copies.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LACMA call number:</strong> LACMA Calif L137-A D537 1984.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 16  
School of Tropical and Preventive Medicine, College of Medical Evangelists, Loma Linda, California. *For all races colors and creeds.* 644034_267 1947?  
Scope and Contents  
12-panel folded brochure, undated. Includes LACMA date stamp of 1947 and advertisement for the School of Tropical and Preventive Medicine.  
**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L137-A C-68 n.d.

Box 16  
College of Osteopathic Physicians and Surgeons.  
College of Osteopathic Physicians and Surgeons. *Cortex.* 644034_268 1961  
Scope and Contents  
Yearbook.  
**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L137-A C81.

Box 16  
College of Osteopathic Physicians and Surgeons.  
College of Osteopathic Physicians and Surgeons. *Cortex.* 644034_269 1964  
Scope and Contents  
Yearbook.  
**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L137-A C81.

Box 17  
Congress of American Physicians and Surgeons-French Hospital (Los Angeles)  
Congress of American Physicians and Surgeons.  
Scope and Contents  
41 p.  
**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L180C P94.

Box 17  
Congress on Rheumatic Diseases.  
Scope and Contents  
28 p.  
**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L180C P94.

Box 17  
Cooper Medical College.  
Cooper Medical College. *Annual Announcement.* 644034_272 1886  
Scope and Contents  
**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L137-A C78an.

Box 17  
Cooper Medical College.  
Cooper Medical College. *Annual Announcement.* 644034_273 1887  
Scope and Contents  
**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L137-A C78an.

Box 17  
Cooper Medical College.  
Cooper Medical College. *Annual Announcement.* 644034_274 1891  
Scope and Contents  
**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L137-A C78an.
Cooper Medical College. Annual Announcement. 644034_275 1893
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L137-A C78an.

Cooper Medical College. Annual Announcement. 644034_276 1894
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L137-A C78an.

Cooper Medical College. Annual Announcement. 644034_277 1895
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L137-A C78an.

Cooper Medical College. Annual Announcement. 644034_278 1896
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L137-A C78an.

Cooper Medical College. Annual Announcement. 644034_279 1897
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L137-A C78an.

Cooper Medical College. Annual Announcement. 644034_280 1898
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L137-A C78an.

Cooper Medical College. Annual Announcement. 644034_281 1899
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L137-A C78an.

Cooper Medical College. Annual Announcement. 644034_282 1899-1900
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L137-A C78an.

Cooper Medical College. Annual Announcement. 644034_283 1900-1901
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L137-A C78an.

Cooper Medical College. Annual Announcement. 644034_284 1902-1903
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L137-A C78an.

Cooper Medical College. Annual Announcement. 644034_285 1905-1906
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L137-A C78an.

Cooper Medical College. Annual Announcement. 644034_286 1906-1907
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L137-A C78an.

Cooper Medical College. Annual Announcement. 644034_287 1907-1908
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L137-A C78an.
Cooper Medical College. Annual Announcement. 644034_288 1908-1909
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L137-A C78an.

Cooper Medical College. Annual report of the Dispensary of Cooper Medical College. 644034_289 1892
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L137-A C78a 1893-1895.

Cooper Medical College. Annual report for 1894 of the clinics conducted under the auspices of Cooper Medical College, San Francisco. 644034_290 1894
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L137-A C78a 1893-1895.

Coronel Collection
Mahood, Ruth. The Coronel Collection. 644034_291 Autumn 1958
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L162 C81c 1958.

Cottam, Nephi. A series of lessons on Craniopathy: the greatest discovery of the age. 644034_292 1936
Scope and Contents
Lesson two. Laid in is a 6-panel pamphlet entitled "Read about craniopathy by Dr. Nephi Cottam, D.C., 1017 Arlington Ave., Los Angeles".
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L138-E C82c 1936.

Cottam, Nephi. A series of lessons on Craniopathy: the greatest discovery of the age. 644034_293 1936
Scope and Contents
Lesson three.
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L138-E C82c 1936.

Cottam, Nephi. A series of lessons on Craniopathy: the greatest discovery of the age. 644034_294 1936
Scope and Contents
Lesson four.
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L138-E C82c 1936.

Cottam, Nephi. A series of lessons on Craniopathy: the greatest discovery of the age. 644034_295 1936
Scope and Contents
Lesson five.
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L138-E C82c 1936.

Eclectic Medical Society of the State of California.
Eclectic Medical Society of the State of California. Announcement of the Thirty-Ninth annual meeting of the Eclectic Medical Society of the State of California, to be held at Hotel Saint Francis, San Francisco, May 28, 29, 30, 1912. 644034_296 May 28-30, 1912

Scope and Contents

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L180C P94.

French Hospital (Los Angeles).

French Hospital (Los Angeles). 1963-1964 Roster of the medical staff of French Hospital 644034_297 1964

Scope and Contents
22 p.

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L131 F88r 1963/64.

Medical Staff of the French Hospital of Los Angeles. Bylaws, rules and regulations. 644034_298 1965

Scope and Contents
"Owned and operated by La Societe Francaise de bienfaisance mutuelle de Los Angeles, California".

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L131 F88b.

Medical Staff of the French Hospital of Los Angeles. Bylaws, rules and regulations. 644034_299 1973

Scope and Contents

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L131 F88b.

Frey, Bert A.-Hospital Council of Southern California


Scope and Contents
Medical school transcript- class registration book, printed & filled out in mss, including stamps and photo of Frey. Pages dated October 1922-October 1927. Accompanied by 2-leaf typescript biographical sketch of Frey.

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L153 F89m 1921. Accompanied by 2 leaf typescript brief bio written by Mrs Ruth Axe (sister).

Glendale Sanitarium and Hospital (Glendale, Calif.)

Glendale Sanitarium and Hospital (Glendale, Calif.) GHS our 60th year completing six decades of community service. 644034_301 1965

Scope and Contents

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L131 G48g 1965 c. 2.

Goshorn, George S. Just sixty years ago. 644034_302 October 16, 1965

Scope and Contents

Hollywood Academy of Medicine.


Scope and Contents

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L180C P94.

Box 18


Scope and Contents

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L180C P94.

Box 18

Hollywood Academy of Medicine. Hollywood Academy of Medicine dinner meeting. 644034_304a November 10, 1938

Scope and Contents

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L180C P94.

Box 18

Hollywood Academy of Medicine. Hollywood Academy of Medicine dinner meeting. Thursday, November 9, 1939. 644034_305 November 9, 1939

Scope and Contents

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L180C P94.

Box 18


Scope and Contents

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L180C P94.

Box 18

Hollywood Academy of Medicine. Hollywood Academy of Medicine, dinner meeting Thursday, June 12, 1941, at the Hollywood Roosevelt Hotel. 644034_307 June 12, 1941

Scope and Contents

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L180C P94.

Box 18

Hollywood Academy of Medicine. [Program] Hollywood Roosevelt Hotel, Thursday, June 12, 1947 at 6:30 pm. 644034_308 June 12, 1947

Scope and Contents

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L180C P94.

Box 18


Scope and Contents

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L2 H72d 1941 & 1948.
Box 18


Scope and Contents
16 p.

**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L2 H72d 1941 & 1948.

**Hollywood Presbyterian Hospital.**

**Supplemental report on a proposed site for University of California Medical Center. Presented by: Hollywood-Presbyterian Hospital, Children's Hospital, Cedars of Lebanon Hospital** 644034_311 1946

Scope and Contents
Typescript report, 11 leaves. Followed by (bound with): Collateral material supporting the supplemental report on a proposed site for University of California Medical Center at Sunset Boulevard and Vermont Avenue.

**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L131 H72s 1946.

Box 18

**Hollywood Presbyterian Hospital.**

**1967 Medical staff roster, rules and regulations.** 644034_312 1967

Scope and Contents

**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L131 H72m 1967.

Box 18

**Hollywood Presbyterian Medical Center. Because we care...a report to the community.** 644034_313 1973

Scope and Contents

**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L131 H72b 1973.

**Hospital Council of Southern California.**

**Miscellaneous material on hospital planning in LA County.** 644034_314 1963

Scope and Contents
One folder containing 16 items (correspondence, planning documents) and a folded map issued by the Hospital Council of Southern California.

**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L131 H79m 1963.

Box 19

**Hospital of the Good Samaritan (Los Angeles, Calif.-Institute of Laryngology and Voice Disorders**

**Hospital of the Good Samaritan (Los Angeles, Calif.) Roster of Doctors.** 644034_315 1961

Scope and Contents

**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L131 H79r.

Box 19

**Hospital of the Good Samaritan (Los Angeles, Calif.) Roster of Doctors.** 644034_316 1966

Scope and Contents

**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L131 H79r.

Box 19

**Hospital of the Good Samaritan (Los Angeles, Calif.) Roster of Doctors.** 644034_317 1971

Scope and Contents

**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L131 H79r.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 19</th>
<th>Hospital of the Good Samaritan (Los Angeles, Calif.) Annual report. 644034_318 1965</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LACMA call number:</strong> LACMA Calif L131 H79a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 19</td>
<td>Hospital of the Good Samaritan (Los Angeles, Calif.) Annual report. 644034_319 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LACMA call number:</strong> LACMA Calif L131 H79a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 19</td>
<td>Hospital of the Good Samaritan (Los Angeles, Calif.) Annual report. 644034_320 1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LACMA call number:</strong> LACMA Calif L131 H79a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 19</td>
<td>Hospital of the Good Samaritan (Los Angeles, Calif.) Annual report. 644034_321 1972-1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LACMA call number:</strong> LACMA Calif L131 H79a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 19</td>
<td>Hospital of the Good Samaritan (Los Angeles, Calif.) Annual report. 644034_322 March 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LACMA call number:</strong> LACMA Calif L131 H79a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 19</td>
<td>Hospital of the Good Samaritan (Los Angeles, Calif.) Annual report. 644034_323 Spring 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LACMA call number:</strong> LACMA Calif L131 H79a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 19</td>
<td>Hospital of the Good Samaritan (Los Angeles, Calif.) Annual report. 644034_324 Winter 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LACMA call number:</strong> LACMA Calif L131 H79a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 19</td>
<td>Hospital of the Good Samaritan (Los Angeles, Calif.) Annual report. 644034_325 1978-1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LACMA call number:</strong> LACMA Calif L131 H79a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 19</td>
<td>Hospital of the Good Samaritan (Los Angeles, Calif.) Annual report. 644034_326 1982-1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LACMA call number:</strong> LACMA Calif L131 H79a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 19</td>
<td>Hospital of the Good Samaritan (Los Angeles, Calif.) Annual report. 644034_327 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LACMA call number:</strong> LACMA Calif L131 H79a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 19</td>
<td>Hospital of the Good Samaritan (Los Angeles, Calif.) Annual report. 644034_328 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LACMA call number:</strong> LACMA Calif L131 H79a.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 19

Hospital of the Good Samaritan (Los Angeles, Calif.) Goals: *The Hospital of the Good Samaritan, opportunities for good Samaritans.* 644034_329 1976
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L131 H79g 1976.

Hospitals of California.

Box 19

Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L180C P94.

Hungarian Medical Trade Union (Magyar Orvosok Szabad Szakszervezete)

Box 19

Hungarian Medical Trade Union *Centennial medical week 4-12 September 1948 Preliminary programme, Budapest.* 644034_331 September 4-12, 1948
Scope and Contents
48 p.
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L180C P94.

Huntington Memorial Hospital (Pasadena, Calif.)

Box 19

Collis P and Howard Huntington Memorial Hospital (Pasadena). *By-laws of the medical staff, 1938.* 644034_332 1938
Scope and Contents
10 p.
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L131 C69b 1938.

Box 19

Collis P. and Howard Huntington Memorial Hospital. *[Annual report].* 644034_333 1939
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L131 H92.

Box 19

Collis P. and Howard Huntington Memorial Hospital. *[Annual report].* 644034_334 1942
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L131 H92.

Box 19

Institute of Medical Research of the Huntington Memorial Hospital. *Report.* 644034_335 1958-1959
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L131 H92r.

Box 19

Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L131 H92r.

Institute of Laryngology and Voice Disorders.

Box 19

Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L42 Un4a.
Institute of the History of Medicine.

Institute of the History of Medicine. A graduate week in medical history will be held at the Institute of the History of Medicine of the Johns Hopkins University in Baltimore, Maryland, in the week following Easter April 18-23, 1938.

April 18-23, 1938

Scope and Contents


LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L180C P94.

Institute of the History of Medicine.

Institute of the History of Medicine. The third graduate week in medical history will be held at the Institute of the History of Medicine of the Johns Hopkins University in Baltimore, Maryland on the subject of Contributions of Greece and Rome to Medicine. April 27-May 2, 1942.

April 27-May 2, 1942

Scope and Contents


LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L180C P94.

International College of Surgeons.


September 28-October 4, 1947

Scope and Contents

88 p.

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L180C P94.

International College of Surgeons.

International College of Surgeons. Twelfth annual assembly International College of Surgeons, United States Chapter, Inc. Clinic Day, Friday, October 3, 1947. Cook County Hospital, Cook County Graduate School of Medicine.

October 3, 1947

Scope and Contents

[8] panels

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L180C P94.

International College of Surgeons.


January 20-21, 1948

Scope and Contents


LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L180C P94.

International College of Surgeons.


September 10-13, 1951

Scope and Contents

42 p.

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L180C P94.
United States Chapter International College of Surgeons. United States Chapter International College of Surgeons invitation and program for the twelfth assembly and convocation, Palmer House, Chicago, September 28-October 4. 1947

Scope and Contents
32 p.

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L180C P94.

International Congress of Psychiatry.


Scope and Contents

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L180C P94.

International Congresses on Tropical Medicine and Malaria.

International Congresses on Tropical Medicine and Malaria. Preliminary announcement Fourth International Congresses on Tropical Medicine and Malaria; Quatriemes congres internationaux de medecine tropicale et de paludisme; Cuartos congres internacionales de medicina tropical y paludismo. Washington, May 10-18, 1948.

Scope and Contents
16 p.

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L180C P94.

International League Against Epilepsy. American Branch.

International League Against Epilepsy. American Branch. Program of meeting, American Branch, International League Against Epilepsy. Hotel Netherland Plaza, Cincinnati, Ohio, April 15 and 16, 1950.

Scope and Contents

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L180C P94.

Interstate Postgraduate Medical Association of North America.


Scope and Contents
24 p.

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L180C P94.

Kraft, Charles.

California. Acknowledgement of Diploma to Chas. Kraft. October 3, 1864

Scope and Contents
[3] leaves. Photostat leaves bound in folder: first is mss affidavit, followed by Photostats of 2 forms certifying Charles Kraft owned a medical diploma that was lost in a fire. Notarized certificate is dated October 3, 1864. 1 of 2 copies.

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L153 C12a 1864.
California. Acknowledgement of Diploma to Chas. Kraft. 644034_350 October 3, 1864

Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L153 C12a 1864 c. 2.

Lane Hospital.

Lane Hospital. Annual report of Lane Hospital, includes dispensary clinics of Cooper Medical College as our out-patient department. 644034_351 1895

Scope and Contents
2 copies.
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L131 L24f 1895.

Loma Linda University.

Loma Linda University. Looking ahead at Loma Linda. 644034_352 1965

Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L137-A L83l 1965.

Long Beach Medical Association

Hyman, William, 1928-. President's messages. William Hyman, M.D. President 1975-76 Long Beach Medical Association District #3 Los Angeles County Medical Association. 644034_353 1975-1976

Scope and Contents

Los Angeles (Calif.). Board of Health

Los Angeles (Calif.). Board of Health Annual report of the Health Officer of Los Angeles City, Cal., for 1887. 644034_354 1888

Scope and Contents
21 p.
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L123 L-89.

Los Angeles (Calif.). Board of Health Annual report of the Health Officer of Los Angeles City, Cal., for 1888. 644034_355 1889

Scope and Contents
18 p.
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L123 L-89.

Los Angeles (Calif.). Board of Health Annual report to the Board of Health of the city of Los Angeles, by the Health Officer, for the fiscal year ending November 30, 1889. 644034_356 1890

Scope and Contents
26 p.
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L123 L-89.
Los Angeles (Calif.). Board of Health. Annual report to the Board of Health of the city of Los Angeles, by the Health Officer, for the fiscal year ending November 30, 1890. 644034_357 1891
Scope and Contents
29 p.
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L123 L-89.

Los Angeles Academy of Medicine.

Los Angeles Academy of Medicine. [Directory of fellows and handbook].
644034_358 1966
Scope and Contents
1 of 2 copies.

Los Angeles Academy of Medicine. [Directory of fellows and handbook].
644034_359 1966
Scope and Contents
56 p. 2 of 2 copies.

Los Angeles Academy of Medicine. [Directory of fellows and handbook].
644034_360 1971
Scope and Contents
54 p.

Los Angeles Academy of Medicine. Stanley P. Black Memorial lectures.
644034_361 1961
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L164 L89s 1961 c. 2.

Los Angeles Academy of Medicine. Stanley P. Black Memorial lectures.
644034_362 1961
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L164 L89s 1961.

Los Angeles County Health Department. Public Health Education Division.
Los Angeles County Health Department. Public Health Education Division.
Welcome to the services of your county health department. 644034_363 1970
Scope and Contents
[8] panels
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L123 L89w 1971.

Los Angeles County General Hospital.

Los Angeles County General Hospital.

Los Angeles County Medical Association Printed Materials
Collection: Finding Aid 644034
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 21</th>
<th>Allied Architects Association of Los Angeles. <em>Floor plans and facades Acute Unit Building of the Los Angeles County General Hospital</em>. 644034_364 1936?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[26] leaves.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LACMA call number:</strong> LACMA Calif L131 L89f n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 21</td>
<td>Los Angeles County General Hospital. <em>A photographic roster of the interns at LA County General Hospital for the years 1964-1965</em>. 644034_365 1964-1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LACMA call number:</strong> LACMA Calif L191 L89p 1964/65.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 21</td>
<td>Tragerman, L. J. <em>Contribution of the hospital in time of war</em>. 644034_366 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6 leaves. Typescript leaves. Ms. notes and annotations.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LACMA call number:</strong> LACMA Calif L131 T765c 1979.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Two copies.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LACMA call number:</strong> LACMA Calif L4-Aa L89a 1952.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 21</td>
<td>Booz, Allen &amp; Hamilton. <em>Report on installation or organization changes and operating improvements. Los Angeles County Medical Association, Los Angeles, California, October 1952</em>. 644034_368 October 1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LACMA call number:</strong> LACMA Calif L4-Aa L89re 1952.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 21</td>
<td>Langdon &amp; Wilson Architects. <em>Feasibility study, parking structure, 630 Westlake Avenue, Los Angeles, California, for Los Angeles County Medical Association</em>. 644034_369 March 8, 1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LACMA call number:</strong> LACMA Calif L137-B L89f 1967 &amp; c. 2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 21</td>
<td>Los Angeles County Medical Association. <em>List of members, January 1885 [with Special Committees for 1885]</em>. 644034_370 January 1885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LACMA call number:</strong> LACMA-Calif L2 L89 1885.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 21</td>
<td>Los Angeles County Medical Association. <em>Roster of members</em>. 644034_371 June 26, 1911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LACMA call number:</strong> LACMA-Calif L2 L-89 1911, 1912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 21</td>
<td>Los Angeles County Medical Association. <em>Roster of members</em>. 644034_372 April 5, 1912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 of 2 copies.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|        | **LACMA call number:** LACMA-Calif L2 L-89 1911, 1912
Box 21

Los Angeles County Medical Association. *Roster of members*. 644034_373 April 5, 1912

Scope and Contents
2 of 2 copies.

**LACMA call number:** LACMA-Calif L2 L-89 1911, 1912

Box 21

Los Angeles County Medical Association. *Special Christmas Jinks of 1913 Bulletin*. 644034_374 December 18, 1913

Scope and Contents

**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L193 L89s 1913.

Box 21


Scope and Contents

**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L35 L89 1937.

Box 21

Los Angeles County Medical Association. *Librarians' Diet Chart*. 644034_376 December 22, 1937

Scope and Contents

**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L180C P94.

Box 21


Scope and Contents
48 p.

**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L35 L89a 1947.

Box 22

Los Angeles County Medical Association

Los Angeles County Medical Association. *Quarterly statement receipts and disbursements Los Angeles County Medical Association April 1st to June 30th, 1947*. 644034_378 June 30, 1947

Scope and Contents

**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L132 L89 1947.

Box 22


Scope and Contents

**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L132 L-89 1947.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 22</th>
<th>Los Angeles County Medical Association. <em>Malpractice Exhibit Card Series: A. Asking for a suit; B. Malpractice, general principles; C. Consent to operation</em> 644034_380 <strong>1948</strong>?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Contents</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LACMA call number:</strong> LACMA Calif L180C P94.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 22</th>
<th>Los Angeles County Medical Association. <em>1959 annual reports to the council, standing and special committees.</em> 644034_381 <strong>1959</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Contents</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[77] leaves. Copy of typescript leaves. Includes numerous committee reports.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LACMA call number:</strong> LACMA Calif L150 L89a 1959.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 22</th>
<th>Los Angeles County Medical Association. <em>LACMA Handbook for physicians.</em> 644034_382 <strong>1959</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Contents</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Photostat of typescripts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LACMA call number:</strong> LACMA Calif L4-A L879mh.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 22</th>
<th>Los Angeles County Medical Association. <em>LACMA Handbook for physicians.</em> 644034_382a <strong>1963</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Contents</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Photostat of typescripts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LACMA call number:</strong> LACMA Calif L4-A L879mh.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 22</th>
<th>Los Angeles County Medical Association. <em>Directory of the section of Industrial Medicine and Surgery.</em> 644034_383 <strong>1959</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Contents</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LACMA call number:</strong> LACMA Calif L127 L89d.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 22</th>
<th>Los Angeles County Medical Association. <em>Directory of the section of Industrial Medicine and Surgery.</em> 644034_384 <strong>1960</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Contents</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LACMA call number:</strong> LACMA Calif L127 L89d.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 22</th>
<th>Los Angeles County Medical Association. <em>Directory of the section of Industrial Medicine and Surgery.</em> 644034_385 <strong>1961</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Contents</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LACMA call number:</strong> LACMA Calif L127 L89d.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 22</th>
<th>Los Angeles County Medical Association. <em>Directory of the section of Industrial Medicine and Surgery.</em> 644034_386 <strong>1962</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Contents</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LACMA call number:</strong> LACMA Calif L127 L89d.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 22</th>
<th>Los Angeles County Medical Association. <em>Directory of the section of Industrial Medicine and Surgery.</em> 644034_387 <strong>1966</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Contents</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LACMA call number:</strong> LACMA Calif L127 L89d.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 22
Los Angeles County Medical Association. Directory of the section of Industrial Medicine and Surgery. 644034_388 1969
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L127 L89d.

Box 22
Los Angeles County Medical Association. Directory of the section of Industrial Medicine and Surgery. 644034_389 1971
Scope and Contents
2 copies.
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L127 L89d.

Box 22
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L127 L89d.

Box 22
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L127 L89d.

Box 22
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L127 L89d.

Box 22
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L127 L89d.

Box 22
Los Angeles County Medical Association. Liaison Committee to the California College of Medicine. 644034_394 1962
Scope and Contents
9 typescript leaves. Signed by Albert Fields, M.D., Los Angeles, at end.
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L137-A L89r 1962.

Box 22
Scope and Contents
Photostat copy of typescript.
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L2 L89f 1965.

Box 23
Los Angeles County Medical Association

Los Angeles County Medical Association.
Los Angeles County Medical Association. USC Medical School announces expansion plan: class size increased; two new buildings going up. 644034_396
July 1, 1965
Scope and Contents

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L137-A Un4u 1965.

Los Angeles County Medical Association. Press, radio and television code of cooperation; adopted by Los Angeles County Medical Association Council on February 6, 1967. 644034_397 February 6, 1967
Scope and Contents
8 p.

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L138-B L89p 1967 c. 2 (have cataloged copy?)

Los Angeles County Medical Association. Comprehensive professional liability insurance plan. Developed by Johnson & Higgins of California. 644034_398
March 30, 1970
Scope and Contents
Insurance plan developed for LACMA by Johnson & Higgins of California.

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L135-D L89c 1970.

Los Angeles County Medical Association. Committee Book 1971. 644034_399
1971
Scope and Contents
Typescript, with ms. annotations.

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L4-A L879c.

Los Angeles County Medical Association. Committee book 1972-73. 644034_400
1972
Scope and Contents
Typescript, with ms. annotations.

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L4-A L879c.

Los Angeles County Medical Association. Articles of incorporation and bylaws, as amended through 1971. 644034_401 1971
Scope and Contents

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L180-A L89ar 1971 c. 3.

Scope and Contents


Scope and Contents
[17] leaves. Includes information about the library contents and holdings, pre-Columbian figurines, a display of medical instruments, physicians' art show, and announcement naming Dr. Charles LeRoy Lowman as "Doctor of the century."

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L153 L89n 1971.

Scope and Contents


Los Angeles County Medical Association. Bylaws Los Angeles County Medical Association April 1980. 644034_405 April 1980

Scope and Contents
Photostat of typescript.

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L18 L89ar 1980.

Los Angeles County Medical Association. Bylaws of the Los Angeles County Medical Association. 644034_406 June 1987

Scope and Contents

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L180-A L89ar.

Los Angeles County Medical Association. Bylaws of the Los Angeles County Medical Association. 644034_407 June 1988

Scope and Contents

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L180-A L89ar.


Scope and Contents
Photostat of typescript.

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L4-A L879e 1981.

Los Angeles County Medical Association. Election code: Los Angeles County Medical Association ... adopted by LACMA Council November 3, 1980, ratified by the Board of Trustees November 19, 1980, amended by LACMA Council-11/02/81, 01/03/83, Board of Trustees- 11/18/81, 01/12/83. 644034_409 January 1983

Scope and Contents
Photostat of typescript leaves.

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L4-A L879e 1983.


Scope and Contents

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L4-A L879b.


Scope and Contents

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L4-A L879b.
Los Angeles County Medical Association.

Box 24


Scope and Contents

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L4-A L879b.

Box 24


Scope and Contents

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L4-A L879b.

Box 24


Scope and Contents

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L4-A L879b.

Box 24


Scope and Contents

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L4-A L879b.

Box 24


Scope and Contents

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L4-A L879b.

Box 24


Scope and Contents

Includes photostat copies of items up for discussion.

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L4-A L879c.

Box 24

Los Angeles County Medical Association. *Discussion agenda - Officers' briefing*. 644034_418 September 8, 1982

Scope and Contents

Includes photostat copies of items up for discussion.

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L4-A L879c.

Box 25

Los Angeles County Medical Association

Box 25


Scope and Contents

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L4-A L879a.

Box 25

Los Angeles County Medical Association. *Meeting of the Council*. 644034_420 February 1, 1982

Scope and Contents

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L4-A L879a.
Los Angeles County Medical Association.

Meeting of the Council. 644034_421
April 5, 1982
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L4-A L879a.

Los Angeles County Medical Association. Meeting of the Council. 644034_422
August 30, 1982
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L4-A L879a.

Los Angeles County Medical Association. Meeting of the Council. 644034_423
October 4, 1982
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L4-A L879a.

Los Angeles County Medical Association. Meeting of the Council. 644034_424
November 1, 1982
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L4-A L879a.

Los Angeles County Medical Association. Meeting of the Council. 644034_425
January 3, 1983
Scope and Contents
Two copies.
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L4-A L879a.

Los Angeles County Medical Association. Meeting of the Council. 644034_426
February 7, 1983
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L4-A L879a.

Los Angeles County Medical Association. Meeting of the Council. 644034_427
March 7, 1983
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L4-A L879a.

Los Angeles County Medical Association.

Los Angeles County Medical Association. Meeting of the Council. 644034_428
April 4, 1983
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L4-A L879a.

Los Angeles County Medical Association. Meeting of the Council. 644034_429
May 2, 1983
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L4-A L879a.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 26</th>
<th>Los Angeles County Medical Association. Meeting of the Council. 644034_430</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>June 6, 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Two copies.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LACMA call number:</strong> LACMA Calif L4-A L879a.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 26</th>
<th>Los Angeles County Medical Association. Meeting of the Council. 644034_431</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>August 29, 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LACMA call number:</strong> LACMA Calif L4-A L879a.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 26</th>
<th>Los Angeles County Medical Association. Meeting of the Council. 644034_432</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>October 3, 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LACMA call number:</strong> LACMA Calif L4-A L879a.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 26</th>
<th>Los Angeles County Medical Association. Meeting of the Council. 644034_433</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>November 7, 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LACMA call number:</strong> LACMA Calif L4-A L879a.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 26</th>
<th>Los Angeles County Medical Association. Meeting of the Council. 644034_434</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>February 6, 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LACMA call number:</strong> LACMA Calif L4-A L879a.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 27</th>
<th>Los Angeles County Medical Association. Meeting of the Council. 644034_436</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>April 2, 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LACMA call number:</strong> LACMA Calif L4-A L879a.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 27</th>
<th>Los Angeles County Medical Association. Meeting of the Council. 644034_437</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>May 7, 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LACMA call number:</strong> LACMA Calif L4-A L879a.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 27</th>
<th>Los Angeles County Medical Association. Meeting of the Council. 644034_438</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>June 4, 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LACMA call number:</strong> LACMA Calif L4-A L879a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>October 1, 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>November 5, 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>March 4, 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>April 1, 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>May 6, 1985</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 28  
Los Angeles County Medical Association. *Meeting of the Council.* 644034_449
October 7, 1985
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L4-A L879a.

Box 28  
Los Angeles County Medical Association. *Meeting of the Council.* 644034_450
November 4, 1985
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L4-A L879a.

Box 28  
Los Angeles County Medical Association. *Meeting of the Council.* 644034_451
January 6, 1986
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L4-A L879a.

Box 28  
Los Angeles County Medical Association. *Meeting of the Council.* 644034_452
February 3, 1986
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L4-A L879a.

Box 28  
Los Angeles County Medical Association. *Meeting of the Council.* 644034_453
March 10, 1986
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L4-A L879a.

Box 28  
Los Angeles County Medical Association. *Meeting of the Council.* 644034_454
April 7, 1986
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L4-A L879a.

Box 29  
Los Angeles County Medical Association.

Box 29  
Los Angeles County Medical Association. *Meeting of the Council.* 644034_455
May 5, 1986
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L4-A L879a.

Box 29  
Los Angeles County Medical Association. *Meeting of the Council.* 644034_456
June 2, 1986
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L4-A L879a.

Box 29  
Los Angeles County Medical Association. *Meeting of the Council.* 644034_457
October 6, 1986
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L4-A L879a.

Box 29  
Los Angeles County Medical Association. *Meeting of the Council.* 644034_458
November 3, 1986
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L4-A L879a.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Los Angeles County Medical Association. Meeting of the Council. 644034_459</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles County Medical Association. Meeting of the Council. 644034_460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles County Medical Association. Meeting of the Council. 644034_461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles County Medical Association. Meeting of the Council. 644034_462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles County Medical Association. Meeting of the Council. 644034_463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles County Medical Association. Meeting of the Council. 644034_464</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles County Medical Association. Meeting of the Council. 644034_465</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles County Medical Association. Meeting of the Council. 644034_466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles County Medical Association. Meeting of the Council. 644034_467</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles County Medical Association. Meeting of the Council. 644034_468</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Scope and Contents**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Scope and Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L4-A L879a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L4-A L879a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L4-A L879a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L4-A L879a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L4-A L879a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L4-A L879a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L4-A L879a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L4-A L879a.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 31  Los Angeles County Medical Association

Los Angeles County Medical Association. Meeting of the Council. 644034_469
February 1, 1988
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L4-A L879a.

Box 31  Los Angeles County Medical Association. Meeting of the Council. 644034_470
February 29, 1988
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L4-A L879a.

Box 31  Los Angeles County Medical Association. Meeting of the Council. 644034_471
April 4, 1988
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L4-A L879a.

Box 31  Los Angeles County Medical Association. Meeting of the Council. 644034_472
May 2, 1988
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L4-A L879a.

Box 31  Los Angeles County Medical Association. Meeting of the Council. 644034_473
June 6, 1988
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L4-A L879a.

Box 31  Los Angeles County Medical Association. Meeting of the Council. 644034_474
August 29, 1988
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L4-A L879a.

Box 31  Los Angeles County Medical Association. Meeting of the Council. 644034_475
October 3, 1988
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L4-A L879a.

Box 31  Los Angeles County Medical Association. Meeting of the Council. 644034_476
November 7, 1988
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L4-A L879a.

Box 32  Los Angeles County Medical Association

Los Angeles County Medical Association. Meeting of the Council. 644034_477
January 9, 1989
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L4-A L879a.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 32</th>
<th>Los Angeles County Medical Association. Meeting of the Council. 644034_478</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>February 6, 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L4-A L879a.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 32</th>
<th>Los Angeles County Medical Association. Meeting of the Council. 644034_479</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>February 27, 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L4-A L879a.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 32</th>
<th>Los Angeles County Medical Association. Meeting of the Council. 644034_480</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>April 3, 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L4-A L879a.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 32</th>
<th>Los Angeles County Medical Association. Meeting of the Council. 644034_481</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>May 1, 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L4-A L879a.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 32</th>
<th>Los Angeles County Medical Association. Meeting of the Council. 644034_482</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>June 5, 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L4-A L879a.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 32</th>
<th>Los Angeles County Medical Association. Meeting of the Council. 644034_483</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>August 28, 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L4-A L879a.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 32</th>
<th>Los Angeles County Medical Association. LACMA introduces a new positive approach to hospital contracting which emphasizes the physician hospital relationships. 644034_484 1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Folder contains 6 pieces: one issue of LACMA Physician: Bulletin of the Los Angeles County Medical Association, April 9, 1984; Bylaws of LAFMC: the Los Angles Foundation for Medical Care, Inc., January 1984; Agreement between LAFMC, Inc. and ___Hospital [contract], 25 p.; Typescript list of hospitals to whom LAFMC sent contracts, 10 leaves; Contracting schedule and a Hospital proposal checklist.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 32</th>
<th>Los Angeles County Medical Association. Member Handbook. 644034_485 1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L4-A L879mh.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 32</th>
<th>Los Angeles County Medical Association. Member Handbook. 644034_486 1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L4-A L879mh.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 32</th>
<th>Los Angeles County Medical Association. Committee on Disaster Medical Care. Report on Baldwin Hills disaster. 644034_487 January 31, 1964</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5 leaves. Typescript report.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L108 L89r 1964.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Los Angeles County Medical Association

Box 33

Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L4-A L879a.

Box 33

Scope and Contents
With ms. signature of Veda O'Dell.
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L4-A L879a.

Box 33

Scope and Contents
"Veda" in ms. on Table of Contents page.
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L4-A L879a.

Box 33

Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L4-A L879a.

Box 33

Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L4-A L879a.

Box 33

Scope and Contents
Includes 2 leaves of "1972 Election of Officers" laid in. Two copies.
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L4-A L879a.

Box 33

Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L4-A L879a.

Box 33

Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L4-A L879a.

Box 33

Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L4-A L879a.
Scope and Contents  
2 copies.  
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L4-A L879a.

Scope and Contents  
2 copies.  
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L4-A L879a.

Scope and Contents  
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L4-A L879a.

Box 33  Los Angeles County Medical Association Delegation. Directory: California Medical Association House of Delegates, annual meeting San Francisco California Feb. 6-11, 1976. 644034_500 February 6-11, 1976  
Scope and Contents  
36 p. Copy 1 of 2.  
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L2 L89d 1976.

Box 33  Los Angeles County Medical Association Delegation. Directory: California Medical Association House of Delegates, annual meeting San Francisco California Feb. 6-11, 1976. 644034_501 February 6-11, 1976  
Scope and Contents  
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L2 L89d 1976.

Scope and Contents  
Single folded sheet, printed, cartoon images of various potential injuries. 1 of 2 copies.  
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L106-B L89a 1965.

Box 33  Los Angeles County Medical Association. District 9. Athletic Injury chart. 644034_503 1965  
Scope and Contents  
2 of 2 copies.  
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L106-B L89a 1965 c. 2.

Box 34  Los Angeles County Medical Association

Los Angeles County Medical Association.
Box 34  Los Angeles County Medical Association. District No. 41. *Forty-first Medical Society Transfers: Los Angeles County Medical Association Council Meeting, December 7, 1964*. 644034_504 December 7, 1964

Scope and Contents
Typescript directories.

**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L2 L89f 1964.


Scope and Contents

**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L179 L89c 1937-39, v. 1-2.


Scope and Contents

**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L179 L89c 1937-39, v. 1-2.


Scope and Contents

**LACMA call number:** Millenium .b1464020x. LACMA Calif. L4-A L879h D1.


Scope and Contents

**LACMA call number:** Millenium .b1464020x. LACMA Calif. L4-A L879h D1.


Scope and Contents

**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L4-A L89r 1951.

---

Box 35  Los Angeles County Southeast General Hospital Authority-Los Angeles Heart Association

---

Box 35  Los Angeles County Southeast General Hospital Authority.

---

Box 35  Bert A. Betts & Associates. *Los Angeles County Southeast General Hospital Authority*. 644034_510 1972

Scope and Contents
Second additional issue. $1,900,000 revenue bonds.

**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L131 L891.
Los Angeles County Southeast General Hospital Authority

Box 35

Bert A. Betts & Associates. *Los Angeles County Southeast General Hospital Authority*. 644034_511 1972
Scope and Contents
Third additional issue $8,000,000 revenue bonds.

*LACMA call number*: LACMA Calif L131 L89i.

Los Angeles County-University of Southern California Medical Center.

Box 35

Los Angeles County-USC Medical Center. *CARES centennial celebration presents: a pictorial history of the growth and development of the Los Angeles County-University of Southern California medical center. 1978*. 644034_512 1978
Scope and Contents
1 of 2 copies.

*LACMA call number*: LACMA Calif L131 L89p 1978.

Box 35

Los Angeles County-USC Medical Center. *CARES centennial celebration presents: a pictorial history of the growth and development of the Los Angeles County-University of Southern California medical center. 1978*. 644034_513 1978
Scope and Contents
2 of 2 copies.

*LACMA call number*: LACMA Calif L131 L89p 1978 c. 2.

Los Angeles Foundation of Otology.

Box 35

Scope and Contents
Photostat typescript leaves; housed in folder with those for 1963 and 1964.

*LACMA call number*: LACMA Calif L41 L89p.

Box 35

Scope and Contents

*LACMA call number*: LACMA Calif L41 L89p.

Box 35

Scope and Contents

*LACMA call number*: LACMA Calif L41 L89p.

Box 35

Scope and Contents

*LACMA call number*: LACMA Calif L41 L89p.

Box 35

Scope and Contents

*LACMA call number*: LACMA Calif L41 L89p.

Box 35

Scope and Contents

*LACMA call number*: LACMA Calif L41 L89p.

Box 35

Scope and Contents

*LACMA call number*: LACMA Calif L41 L89p.
Box 35
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L41 L89p.

Box 35
Scope and Contents
Typescript leaves listing the participants.
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L41 L89o 2d. 1965.

Los Angeles County Heart Association.

Box 35
Los Angeles Heart Association. *Twentieth annual symposium The Los Angeles Heart Association, Wednesday, October 18, 1950, Thursday, October 19, 1950 ... The Ebell Theater, Los Angeles, California*. 644034_523 October 18-19, 1950
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L180C P94.

Box 35
Scope and Contents
Includes a progress report, and annual reports from subcommittees of the Los Angeles Heart Association. Mimeograph of typescript.
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L4-D L89a 1950-51.

Box 36
Los Angeles Pediatric Society

Box 36
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L97 L89d.

Box 36
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L97 L89d.

Box 36
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L97 L89d.

Box 36
Los Angeles Pediatric Society. *Directory of members*. 644034_528 1964
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L97 L89d.

Box 36
Los Angeles Pediatric Society. *Directory of members*. 644034_529 1965
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L97 L89d.

Box 36
Los Angeles Pediatric Society. *Directory of members*. 644034_530 1966
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L97 L89d.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 36</th>
<th>Los Angeles Pediatric Society. <em>Directory of members</em>. 644034_531 1970</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LACMA call number:</strong> LACMA Calif L97 L89d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 36</td>
<td>Los Angeles Pediatric Society. <em>Directory of members</em>. 644034_532 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LACMA call number:</strong> LACMA Calif L97 L89d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 36</td>
<td>Los Angeles Pediatric Society. <em>Directory of members</em>. 644034_533 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LACMA call number:</strong> LACMA Calif L97 L89d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 36</td>
<td>Los Angeles Pediatric Society. <em>Directory of members</em>. 644034_534 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LACMA call number:</strong> LACMA Calif L97 L89d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LACMA call number:</strong> LACMA Calif L97 L89d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 36</td>
<td>Los Angeles Pediatric Society. <em>Directory of members</em>. 644034_536 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LACMA call number:</strong> LACMA Calif L97 L89d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 36</td>
<td>Los Angeles Pediatric Society. <em>Directory of members</em>. 644034_537 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LACMA call number:</strong> LACMA Calif L97 L89d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LACMA call number:</strong> LACMA Calif L97 L89d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 36</td>
<td>Los Angeles Pediatric Society. <em>Directory of members</em>. 644034_539 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LACMA call number:</strong> LACMA Calif L97 L89d.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 37</th>
<th>Los Angeles Physicians Art Society-Los Angeles Surgical Society</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 37</td>
<td>Los Angeles Physicians Art Society. <em>Annual exhibit</em>. 644034_540 April 25-May 2, 1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LACMA call number:</strong> LACMA Calif L164 L89f.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 37</td>
<td>Los Angeles Physicians Art Society. <em>First annual festival of Arts and Flowers</em>. 644034_541 June 3 - July 3, 1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LACMA call number:</strong> LACMA Calif L164 L89f.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L164 L89f.

Los Angeles Physicians Art Society. *Third annual festival of arts and flowers.* 644034_543 April 22-May 21, 1960
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L164 L89f.

Los Angeles Physicians Art Society. *Fourth annual festival of arts.* 644034_544 June 16-July 14, 1961
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L164 L89f.

Los Angeles Physicians Art Society. *Fifth annual festival of arts.* 644034_545 March 30-April 30, 1962
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L164 L89f.

Los Angeles Physicians Art Society. *Sixth annual festival of arts.* 644034_546 May 17-June 14, 1963
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L164 L89f.

Los Angeles Physicians Art Society. *Seventh annual festival of arts.* 644034_547 May 15-June 12, 1964
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L164 L89f.

Los Angeles Physicians Art Society. *Festival of arts.* 644034_548 June 3-July 2, 1965
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L164 L89f.

Los Angeles Physicians Art Society. *Festival of arts.* 644034_549 May 18-June 16, 1967
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L164 L89f.

Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L164 L89f.
Los Angeles Society of Ophthalmology and Otolaryngology.
Los Angeles Society of Ophthalmology and Otolaryngology. Constitution and By-laws of the Eye and Ear Section of the Los Angeles County Medical Association. 644034_551 1918
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L40 L89c.

Box 37
Los Angeles County Medical Association. History of the Eye and Ear Section of the Los Angeles County Medical Association. 644034_552 1928
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L40 L89c.

Box 37
Los Angeles Society of Ophthalmology and Otolaryngology. Constitution and roster, Los Angeles Society of Ophthalmology and Otolaryngology. 644034_553 1933
Scope and Contents
Bound with: Constitution and roster ... 1936.
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L40 L89c.

Box 37
Los Angeles Society of Ophthalmology and Otolaryngology. Constitution and roster, Los Angeles Society of Ophthalmology and Otolaryngology. 644034_554 1945
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L40 L89c.

Box 37
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L40 L89c.

Box 37
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L40 L89c.

Box 37
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L40 L89c.

Box 37
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L40 L89c.

Los Angeles Surgical Society.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Los Angeles Surgical Society. <em>Articles of Incorporation and by-laws</em>. 1924</td>
<td>LACMA Calif L100 L89a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Los Angeles Surgical Society. <em>Articles of Incorporation and by-laws</em>. 1941</td>
<td>LACMA Calif L100 L89a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Los Angeles Surgical Society. <em>Roster, Articles of Incorporation, By Laws</em>. 1963</td>
<td>LACMA Calif L100 L89r.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Los Angeles Surgical Society. <em>Roster, Articles of Incorporation, By Laws, Principles of Ethics</em>. 1966</td>
<td>LACMA Calif L100 L89r.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Box 38

Lowman, Charles LeRoy-Lutheran Hospital Society of Southern California

Lowman, Charles LeRoy, 1879-.
| Box 38 | Lowman, Charles LeRoy, 1879-. **Portraits of Charles L. Lowman, M.D., from childhood to age 85.** 644034_568 approximately 1880s-1964  
Scope and Contents  
Collection of 18 black-and-white photographs of Charles LeRoy Lowman from childhood to age 85.  
**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L191 L95p 1964. |
|---|---|
| Lutheran Hospital Society of Southern California. **Annual report of the president of the board of directors for the year 1929-1930.** 644034_569 1930  
Scope and Contents  
**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L131 L97a 1930 c. 2. |
| Box 38 | Lutheran Hospital Society of Southern California. **Legend of life.** 644034_570 1941  
Scope and Contents  
The California Hospital Messenger annual report. Vol. 29, 1941.  
**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L131 L97a. |
| Box 38 | Lutheran Hospital Society of Southern California. **Legend of life.** 644034_571 1942  
Scope and Contents  
**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L131 L97a. |
| Box 38 | Lutheran Hospital Society of Southern California. **Legend of life.** 644034_572 1943  
Scope and Contents  
The Hospital Messenger annual report. Vol. 31, 1943.  
**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L131 L97a. |
| Box 38 | Lutheran Hospital Society of Southern California. **Legend of life.** 644034_573 1944  
Scope and Contents  
The Hospital Messenger annual report. Vol. 32, 1944.  
**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L131 L97a. |
| Box 38 | Lutheran Hospital Society of Southern California. **Legend of life.** 644034_574 1945  
Scope and Contents  
**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L131 L97a. |
| Box 38 | Lutheran Hospital Society of Southern California. **Legend of life.** 644034_575 1947  
Scope and Contents  
**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L131 L97a. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 38</th>
<th>Lutheran Hospital Society of Southern California. <em>Legend of life.</em> 644034_576 1948</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LACMA call number:</strong> LACMA Calif L131 L97a.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 38</th>
<th>Lutheran Hospital Society of Southern California. <em>Legend of life.</em> 644034_577 1949</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LACMA call number:</strong> LACMA Calif L131 L97a.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 38</th>
<th>Lutheran Hospital Society of Southern California. <em>Legend of life: annual report of the Lutheran Hospital Society of Southern California.</em> 644034_578 1958</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LACMA call number:</strong> LACMA Calif L131 L97a.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 38</th>
<th>Lutheran Hospital Society of Southern California. <em>Legend of life: annual report by the Lutheran Hospital Society of Southern California.</em> 644034_579 1961</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LACMA call number:</strong> LACMA Calif L131 L97a.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 38</th>
<th>Lutheran Hospital Society of Southern California. <em>Legend of life: 1962 annual report by the Lutheran Hospital Society of Southern California.</em> 644034_580 1962</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LACMA call number:</strong> LACMA Calif L131 L97a.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 38</th>
<th>Lutheran Hospital Society of Southern California. <em>Legend of life: 1963 annual report by the Lutheran Hospital Society of Southern California.</em> 644034_581 1963</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LACMA call number:</strong> LACMA Calif L131 L97a.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 38</th>
<th>Lutheran Hospital Society of Southern California. <em>Legend of life: 1964 annual report by the Lutheran Hospital Society of Southern California.</em> 644034_582 1964</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LACMA call number:</strong> LACMA Calif L131 L97a.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LACMA call number:</strong> LACMA Calif L131 L97a.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 38</th>
<th>Lutheran Hospital Society of Southern California. <em>Legend of life.</em> 644034_584 1966</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LACMA call number:</strong> LACMA Calif L131 L97a.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 38</th>
<th>Lutheran Hospital Society of Southern California. <em>Legend of life.</em> 644034_585 1967</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LACMA call number:</strong> LACMA Calif L131 L97a.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 38  Lutheran Hospital Society of Southern California. *Legend of life*. 644034_586
1968
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L131 L97a.

Box 38  Lutheran Hospital Society of Southern California. *Legend of life*. 644034_587
1969
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L131 L97a.

Box 38  Lutheran Hospital Society of Southern California. *Legend of life*. 644034_588
1970
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L131 L97a.

Box 38  Lutheran Hospital Society of Southern California. *Legend of life* - milestones in
medicine. 644034_589 1971
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L131 L97a.

Box 38  Lutheran Hospital Society of Southern California. *Legend of life* - progress in
caring. 644034_590 1972
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L131 L97a.

Box 38  Lutheran Hospital Society of Southern California. *Legend of life*. 644034_591
1973
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L131 L97a.

Box 38  Lutheran Hospital Society. *Legend of life* honor roll of donors: November 1,
1970 through October 31, 1971. 644034_592 October 31, 1971
Scope and Contents

---

**Martin Luther King, Jr. General Hospital**

Volume 4  Carey K Jenkins, Architect. *Master plan report for the development of Martin
Luther King, Jr. General Hospital, County of Los Angeles, Department of Hospitals.*
644034_594 1970
Scope and Contents
Oversize report with numerous plans and maps.
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L131 L89m 1970.

---

Box 39  Martin Luther King, Jr. General Hospital-Medical Library Scholarship Foundation

Martin Luther King, Jr. General Hospital.
Box 39
Scope and Contents
Photostat of typescript report.
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L131 L89r 1975.

Box 39
Martin Luther King, Jr. General Hospital. Cornerstone laying ceremony Saturday, October 9, 1971. 644034_595 October 9, 1971
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L131 M36m 1971.

Box 39
Martin Luther King, Jr. General Hospital. Cornerstone laying ceremony Saturday, October 9, 1971. 644034_596 October 9, 1971
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L131 M36m 1971 c. 2.

Mary's Help Hospital.
Box 39
Mary's Help Hospital. Our heritage... Mary's Help Hospital. 644034_597 1965
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L131 M36o 1965.

Mayo Foundation for Medical Education and Research. Alumni Association.
Box 39
Mayo Foundation for Medical Education and Research. Alumni Association. 24th annual meeting of the Alumni Association of the Mayo Foundation for Medical Education and Research. 644034_598 October 8-10, 1947
Scope and Contents
12 p.
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L180C P94.

Medical College of the Pacific.
Box 39
Medical College of the Pacific. Annual announcement of the Medical College of the Pacific...being the medical department of University (City) College. San Francisco. 644034_599 1878
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L137-A M46a.

Box 39
Medical College of the Pacific. Annual announcement of the Medical College of the Pacific...being the medical department of University (City) College. San Francisco. 644034_600 1879
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L137-A M46a.

Box 39
Medical College of the Pacific. Annual announcement of the Medical College of the Pacific...being the medical department of University (City) College. San Francisco. 644034_601 1881
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L137-A M46a.
Medical College of the Pacific. *Annual announcement of the Medical College of the Pacific...being the medical department of University (City) College. San Francisco.* 644034_602 1882

Scope and Contents

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L137-A M46a.

Medical Library Association.

Box 39


Scope and Contents


LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L193 C88m n.d.

Box 39


Scope and Contents


LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L180C P94.

Box 39


Scope and Contents


LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L180C P94.

Box 39


Scope and Contents


LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L180C P94.

Box 39


Scope and Contents


LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L180C P94.

Box 39


Scope and Contents


LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L180C P94.

Medical Library Scholarship Foundation [and] the Medical Library Group of Southern California and Arizona.
Box 39

Medical Library Scholarship Foundation [and] the Medical Library Group of Southern California and Arizona. **Book Auction Catalog.** 644034_609 1973-1977

Scope and Contents


**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L3-D M46b.

Box 40

Medical Society of the State of California

Medical Society of the State of California. **Official register of physicians and surgeons in the state of California, January 31, 1885. Second edition.** 644034_610 January 31, 1885

Scope and Contents

154 p. Published by A.L. Bancroft & Company.

**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L2 C12d.

Box 40

Medical Society of the State of California. **Official register of physicians and surgeons in the state of California, who hold certificates from the Board of Examiners of the Medical Society of the State of California, January 31st, 1887. Third edition.** 644034_611 January 31, 1887

Scope and Contents

192 p.

**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L2 C12d.

Box 40

Medical Society of the State of California. **Official register of physicians and surgeons in the state of California, who hold certificates from the Board of Examiners of the Medical Society of the State of California, March 31st, 1889. Fourth edition.** 644034_612 March 31, 1889

Scope and Contents

208, 28 p.

**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L2 C12d.

Box 40

Medical Society of the State of California. **Official register of physicians and surgeons in the state of California who hold certificates from the Board of Examiners of the Medical Society of the State of California, January 1, 1893. Sixth edition.** 644034_613 January 1, 1893

Scope and Contents

240 p.

**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L2 C12d.

Box 40

Medical Society of the State of California. **Supplement to the sixth edition of the official register and directory of physicians and surgeons in the state of California. January, 1894.** 644034_614 January 1894

Scope and Contents

70 p.

**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L2 C12d.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 40</th>
<th>Medical Society of the State of California. <em>Seventh edition of the official register and directory of physicians and surgeons in the state of California. January, 1895</em>. 644034_615 January 1895</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>162 p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LACMA call number:</strong> LACMA Calif L2 C12d.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>168 p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LACMA call number:</strong> LACMA Calif L2 C12d.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>162 p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LACMA call number:</strong> LACMA Calif L2 C12d.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 41</th>
<th>Medical Society of the State of California</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 41</td>
<td><strong>Medical Society of the State of California. Tenth edition of the official register and directory of physicians and surgeons in the State of California. January 1898.</strong> 644034_618 January 1898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>174 p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LACMA call number:</strong> LACMA Calif L2 C12d.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 41</th>
<th><strong>Medical Society of the State of California. Eleventh edition of the official register and directory of physicians and surgeons in the State of California. January 1899.</strong> 644034_619 January 1899</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>176 p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LACMA call number:</strong> LACMA Calif L2 C12d.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 41</th>
<th><strong>Medical Society of the State of California. Twelfth edition of the official register and directory of physicians and surgeons in the State of California. January 1900.</strong> 644034_620 January 1900</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>184 p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LACMA call number:</strong> LACMA Calif L2 C12d.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 41</th>
<th><strong>Medical Society of the State of California. Thirteenth edition of the official register and directory of physicians and surgeons in the State of California. January 1901.</strong> 644034_621 January 1901</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>198 p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LACMA call number:</strong> LACMA Calif L2 C12d.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 41

Scope and Contents
214 p.

**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L2 C12d.

Box 41
Medical Society of the State of California. *Fifteenth edition of the official register and directory of physicians and surgeons in the State of California. November 15, 1903.* 644034_623 November 15, 1903

Scope and Contents
270 p.

**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L2 C12d.

Box 41

Scope and Contents
346 p.

**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L2 C12d.

Box 42
Medical Society of the State of California-Methodist Hospital of Southern California

Box 42
Medical Society of the State of California. *Seventeenth edition official register and directory of physicians and surgeons in the State of California, to which is added a directory of physicians and surgeons of Oregon and Washington and a directory of California State Nurses' Association. November 1905.* 644034_625 November 1905

Scope and Contents
374 p.

**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L2 C12d.

Box 42

Scope and Contents
100, 64 p.

**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L2 C12d.

Box 42
Medical Society of the State of California. *Twenty-third edition of the official register and directory of physicians and surgeons in the State of California. October 1911.* 644034_627 October 1911

Scope and Contents

**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L2 C12d.
| Box 42 | Medical Society of the State of California. *Twenty-sixth edition of the official register and directory of physicians and surgeons in the State of California*. *October 1914*. 644034_628 October 1914  
Scope and Contents  
124 p.  
**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L2 C12d. |
Scope and Contents  
157 p.  
**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L2 C12d. |
| Box 42 | Medical Society of the State of California. *Constitution and by-laws of the Medical Society of the State of California, as amended April 1919 and medical defense rules adopted by the council March 24, 1917. Date: 1919*. 644034_630 April 1919  
Scope and Contents  
**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L180-A C12c 1919, 1929. |
Scope and Contents  
**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L180-A C12c 1919, 1929. |
| Box 42 | Medical Women’s International Association.  
Medical Women’s International Association. *Council meeting and open meeting at Aulanko Hotel, Hameenlinna, Finland July 18 to 21, 1949*. 644034_632 July 18-21, 1949  
Scope and Contents  
**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L180C P94. |
| Box 42 | Memorial Hospital of Long Beach.  
Memorial Hospital of Long Beach. *55th annual report*. 644034_633 January 1963  
Scope and Contents  
**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L131 M51a. |
| Box 42 | Memorial Hospital of Long Beach. *[Annual report]*. 644034_634 1967  
Scope and Contents  
Cover title: 1907 1967 60 years of care, Memorial Hospital of Long Beach.  
**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L131 M51a. |
| Box 42 | Memorial Hospital of Southern California.  
Memorial Hospital of Southern California. *Memorial Hospital of Southern California: an acute health care system*. 644034_635 1974?  
Scope and Contents  
Planning/advertising booklet.  
**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L131 M51d n.d. |

---

Los Angeles County Medical Association Printed Materials  
Collection: Finding Aid 644034
Box 42

Alesen, L. A. (Lewis Albert), 1896-. Strange case of Methodist Hospital. 644034_636 February 6, 1956

Scope and Contents
5 leaves. Copy of typescript letter from L.A. Alesen, M.D. to Mr. Prentiss Moore, Attorney, describing "a resume of events in connection with the situation of the Methodist Hospital of Southern California."

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L137-B A12s 1956.

Box 42

Methodist Hospital of Southern California. Report June 1939. 644034_637 June 1939

Scope and Contents
6-panel folded brochure.

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L131 M56i 1939.

Box 43

Morse, John F. (John Frederick)-Practitioner's Digest.

Morse, John F. (John Frederick), 1815-1874. 1815-1874. History of Sacramento. 644034_638

Scope and Contents

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L180-A M83h 1853 (1946).

Box 43

Mother Cabrini Preventorium (Burbank, Calif.)
Mother Cabrini Preventorium (Burbank, Calif.) Mother Cabrini Preventorium regulations and standards. 644034_639 1921

Scope and Contents
Published by the Bureau of Catholic Charities.

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L131 M85m 1921.

Box 43

National Association of Sanitarians (U.S.)
National Association of Sanitarians, Inc. Southern California Section National Association of Sanitarians, Inc. Institute of In-Service Training ... Thursday and Friday, July 1st and 2nd, 1943. Royal Palms Hotel, Los Angeles, California. 644034_640 July 1-2, 1943

Scope and Contents

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L180C P94.

Box 43

National Gastroenterological Association.

Scope and Contents
16 p.

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L180C P94.
| Box 43 | National Gastroenterological Association. Program Twelfth annual convention National Gastroenterological Association, June 4, 5, 6, 1947, Hotel Chelsea, Atlantic City, N.J. 644034_642 June 4-6, 1947 |
| Box 43 | Scope and Contents  
**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L180C P94. |
| Box 43 | National Medical Association. Official program - Fiftieth annual convention the semi-centennial celebration National Medical Association, August 14-17, 1944. 644034_643 August 14-17, 1944 |
| Box 43 | Scope and Contents  
16 p.  
**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L180C P94. |
| Box 43 | Scope and Contents  
**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L180C P94. |
| Box 43 | Scope and Contents  
14 p.  
**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L180C P94. |
| Box 43 | Vils, Ursula. Doctors export humanity to underdeveloped Mexico Area. 644034_646 April 16, 1967 |
| Box 43 | Scope and Contents  
**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L98 D65 1967. |
| Box 43 | Orthopaedic Hospital. People are talking. 1974 annual report. 644034_647 1974 |
| Box 43 | Scope and Contents  
**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L131 Or8a. |
| Box 43 | Orthopaedic Hospital. The 1976 annual report for Orthopaedic Hospital Los Angeles. 644034_648 1976 |
| Box 43 | Scope and Contents  
**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L131 Or8a. |
| Box 43 | Orthopaedic Hospital. 1-2 buckle my shoe. The 1977 annual report for Orthopaedic Hospital Los Angeles. 644034_649 1977 |
| Box 43 | Scope and Contents  
**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L131 Or8a. |
Orthopaedic Hospital. Orthopaedic Hospital, 1979 annual report: an impact on the quality of life. 644034_650 1979

Scope and Contents
2 copies.
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L131 Or8a.

Orthopaedic Hospital. Annual report. 644034_651 1981

Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L131 Or8a.

Orthopaedic Hospital. Annual report. 644034_652 1982

Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L131 Or8a.

Pacific Interurban Clinical Club.

Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L180C P94.

Pasadena Hospital Association.
Pasadena Hospital Association. Annual reports of the Secretary and Superintendent. 644034_654 1907-1908

Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L131 P26a.

Pasadena Hospital Association. Annual reports of the Secretary and Treasurer and Superintendent, General Information, By-laws and membership list. 644034_655 1909-1910

Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L131 P26a.

Pasadena Hospital Association. Annual report of the Secretary and Treasurer and Superintendent, general information, by-laws and membership list. 644034_656 1910-1911

Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L131 P26a.

Pasadena Hospital Association. Annual reports of the Secretary and Treasurer and Superintendent, general information, by-laws and membership lists. 644034_657 1911-1912

Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L131 P26a.

Pasadena Hospital. Annual reports of the Secretary and Superintendent; general information, by-laws and membership lists. 644034_658 1912-1913

Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L131 P26a.
Box 43  
**Pasadena Hospital. Annual reports, Superintendent and Secretary.** 644034_659 1913-1914  
Scope and Contents  
**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L131 P26a.

Box 43  
**Pasadena Hospital. Annual reports Superintendent and Secretary.** 644034_660 1914-1915  
Scope and Contents  
**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L131 P26a.

Physicians and Surgeons Hospital (Glendale, Calif.)  
Box 43  
**Physicians and Surgeons Hospital (Glendale, Calif.) 1942 constitution and by-laws, rules and regulations of the attending staff of the Physicians and Surgeons Hospital.** 644034_661 1942  
Scope and Contents  
**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L131 At8c 1942.

Pottenger Sanatorium.  
Box 43  
**Pottenger Sanatorium. Report of the Pottenger Sanatorium for diseases of the lungs and throat, for the years 1906-7-8 Monrovia, California.** 644034_662 1908  
Scope and Contents  
**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L131 P85r 1909.

Practitioner's Digest.  
Box 43  
**Practitioner's Digest. The Practitioners' Digest: a quarterly review of the medical sciences and California register of physicians and surgeons combined.** 644034_663 October 1909  
Scope and Contents  
64, 40, 75 p. Published by Kaplan Medical Publishing Co.  
**LACMA call number:**

Box 44  
**Queen of Angels College of Nursing**

Box 44  
**Queen of Angels College of Nursing. Liber Reginae.** 644034_664 1946  
Scope and Contents  
**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L32 L61.

Box 44  
**Queen of Angels College of Nursing. Liber Reginae.** 644034_665 1953  
Scope and Contents  
**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L32 L61.

Box 44  
**Queen of Angels School of Nursing. Liber Reginae.** 644034_666 1954  
Scope and Contents  
**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L32 L61.

Box 44  
**Queen of Angels School of Nursing. Liber Reginae.** 644034_667 1961  
Scope and Contents  
**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L32 L61.
Box 44  Queen of Angels School of Nursing. Liber Reginae. 644034_668 1962
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L32 L61.

Box 44  Queen of Angels School of Nursing. Liber Reginae. 644034_669 1969
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L32 L61.

Box 45  Research Study Club of Los Angeles

Research Study Club of Los Angeles. First annual mid-winter clinical course in
otolaryngology 1932. 644034_670 1932
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L40 R31a 1st-48th.

Research Study Club of Los Angeles. Annual mid-winter clinical course in
ophthalmology and otolaryngology 1933. 644034_671 1933
Scope and Contents
Two copies.
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L40 R31a 1st-48th.

Research Study Club of Los Angeles. Third annual mid-winter clinical course
[in] ophthalmology and otolaryngology 1934. 644034_672 1934
Scope and Contents
Three copies.
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L40 R31a 1st-48th.

Research Study Club of Los Angeles. Fourth annual mid-winter clinical course
ophthalmology and otolaryngology 1935. 644034_673 1935
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L40 R31a 1st-48th.

Research Study Club of Los Angeles. Fifth annual mid-winter clinical course,
ophthalmology and otolaryngology 1936. 644034_674 1936
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L40 R31a 1st-48th.

Research Study Club of Los Angeles. Sixth annual mid-winter clinical course,
ophthalmology and otolaryngology, 1937. 644034_675 1937
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L40 R31a 1st-48th.

Research Study Club of Los Angeles. Seventh annual mid-winter clinical course,
ophthalmology and otolaryngology, January 17th to January 28th, inclusive,
1938. 644034_676 1938
Scope and Contents
Subtitle: And the John F. Barnhill course in dissection & cadaver surgery ... January
10th to January 19th, inclusive, 1938”.
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L40 R31a 1st-48th.
Research Study Club of Los Angeles. *Eighth annual mid-winter clinical course, ophthamology and otolaryngology, January 16th to January 27th, inclusive, 1939.* 644034_677 1939

Scope and Contents

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L40 R31a 1st-48th.

Research Study Club of Los Angeles. *Ninth annual mid-winter clinical course, ophthalmology and otolaryngology, January 15th to January 26th, inclusive, 1940.* 644034_678 1940

Scope and Contents

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L40 R31a 1st-48th.

Research Study Club of Los Angeles. *Tenth annual mid-winter clinical course, ophthalmology and otolaryngology, given by the Research Study Club of Los Angeles, January 20th to January 31st, inclusive, 1941.* 644034_679 1941

Scope and Contents

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L40 R31a 1st-48th.

Research Study Club of Los Angeles. *Eleventh annual mid-winter post-graduate clinical course in ophthalmology and otolaryngology, January 19th to January 30th, inclusive, 1942.* 644034_680 1942

Scope and Contents

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L40 R31a 1st-48th.

Research Study Club of Los Angeles. *Twelfth annual mid-winter post-graduate clinical course in ophthalmology and otolaryngology, January 18 to January 29, inclusive, 1943.* 644034_681 1943

Scope and Contents

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L40 R31a 1st-48th.

Research Study Club of Los Angeles. *Thirteenth annual mid-winter post-graduate clinical convention in ophthalmology and otolaryngology January 17 to January 28, 1944, inclusive.* 644034_682 1944

Scope and Contents

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L40 R31a 1st-48th.

Research Study Club of Los Angeles. *Fourteenth annual mid-winter post-graduate clinical convention in ophthalmology and otolaryngology January 22 to February 2, 1945, inclusive.* 644034_683 1945

Scope and Contents

Laid in: Announcement for 14th annual convention, addressed to L.A. County Medical Library.

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L40 R31a 1st-48th.

Research Study Club of Los Angeles. *Fifteenth annual mid-winter post-graduate clinical convention in ophthalmology and otolaryngology January 21 to February 1, inclusive, 1946.* 644034_684 1946

Scope and Contents

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L40 R31a 1st-48th.
Research Study Club of Los Angeles.

Sixteenth annual mid-winter post-graduate clinical convention in ophthalmology and otolaryngology January 20 to January 31, inclusive, 1947. 644034_685 1947

Scope and Contents

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L40 R31a 1st-48th.

Seventeenth annual mid-winter post-graduate clinical convention in ophthalmology and otolaryngology January 19 to January 30, inclusive, 1948. 644034_686 1948

Scope and Contents

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L40 R31a 1st-48th.

Eighteenth annual mid-winter postgraduate clinical convention in ophthalmology and otolaryngology January 16 to January 28, inclusive, 1949. 644034_687 1949

Scope and Contents

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L40 R31a 1st-48th.

Nineteenth annual mid-winter postgraduate clinical convention in ophthalmology and otolaryngology January 15 to 27, inclusive, 1950. 644034_688 1950

Scope and Contents

Two copies. On cover: The William D. Donoher Memorial Program.

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L40 R31a 1st-48th.

Twentieth annual mid-winter postgraduate clinical convention in ophthalmology and otolaryngology January 14 through 26, inclusive, 1951. 644034_689 1951

Scope and Contents

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L40 R31a 1st-48th.

Twenty-first annual mid-winter postgraduate clinical convention in ophthalmology and otolaryngology January 14 through 25, inclusive, 1952. 644034_690 1952

Scope and Contents

Two copies.

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L40 R31a 1st-48th.

Twenty-second annual mid-winter postgraduate clinical convention in ophthalmology and otolaryngology January 19 through 30, inclusive, 1953. 644034_691 1953

Scope and Contents

Two copies.

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L40 R31a 1st-48th.

Twenty-third annual mid-winter clinical convention in ophthalmology and otolaryngology January 18 through 29, inclusive, 1954. 644034_692 1954

Scope and Contents

Two copies.

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L40 R31a 1st-48th.
Box 45

Research Study Club of Los Angeles. Twenty-fourth annual mid-winter clinical convention in ophthalmology and otolaryngology January 17 through 28, inclusive, 1955. 644034_693 1955

Scope and Contents
Two copies.

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L40 R31a 1st-48th.

Box 45

Research Study Club of Los Angeles. Twenty-fifth annual mid-winter clinical convention in ophthalmology and otolaryngology January 16th through 27th, inclusive, 1956. 644034_694 1956

Scope and Contents
Two copies.

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L40 R31a 1st-48th.

Box 46

Research Study Club of Los Angeles.

Box 46

Research Study Club of Los Angeles. Twenty-sixth annual mid-winter clinical convention in ophthalmology and otolaryngology January 14th through 25th, inclusive, 1957. 644034_695 1957

Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L40 R31a 1st-48th.

Box 46

Research Study Club of Los Angeles. Twenty-seventh annual mid-winter clinical convention in ophthalmology and otolaryngology January 20th through 24th, inclusive, 1958. 644034_696 1958

Scope and Contents
Two copies.

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L40 R31a 1st-48th.

Box 46

Research Study Club of Los Angeles. Twenty-eighth annual mid-winter clinical convention in ophthalmology and otolaryngology January 26th through 30th, inclusive, 1959. 644034_697 1959

Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L40 R31a 1st-48th.

Box 46

Research Study Club of Los Angeles. Twenty-ninth annual mid-winter clinical convention in ophthalmology and otolaryngology January 18th through 22nd, inclusive, 1960. 644034_698 1960

Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L40 R31a 1st-48th.

Box 46


Scope and Contents
Two copies.

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L40 R31a 1st-48th.
Box 46


Scope and Contents
Two copies.

**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L40 R31a 1st-48th.

Box 46


Scope and Contents
Four copies.

**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L40 R31a 1st-48th.

Box 46


Scope and Contents
Four copies.

**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L40 R31a 1st-48th.

Box 46

Research Study Club of Los Angeles. *Thirty-fourth annual mid-winter clinical convention in ophthalmology and otolaryngology January 18th through 22nd, inclusive, 1965*. 644034_703 1965

Scope and Contents
Two copies.

**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L40 R31a 1st-48th.

Box 46


Scope and Contents
Three copies.

**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L40 R31a 1st-48th.

Box 46


Scope and Contents

**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L40 R31a 1st-48th.

Box 46


Scope and Contents

**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L40 R31a 1st-48th.

Box 46


Scope and Contents
Three copies.

**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L40 R31a 1st-48th.

Scope and Contents

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L40 R31a 1st-48th.


Scope and Contents

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L40 R31a 1st-48th.

Research Study Club of Los Angeles. *Forty-first annual mid-winter clinical convention in ophthalmology and otolaryngology January 24th thru 28th, inclusive, 1972*. 644034_710 1972

Scope and Contents

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L40 R31a 1st-48th.


Scope and Contents

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L40 R31a 1st-48th.


Scope and Contents

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L40 R31a 1st-48th.


Scope and Contents

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L40 R31a 1st-48th.


Scope and Contents

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L40 R31a 1st-48th.


Scope and Contents

Two copies.

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L40 R31a 1st-48th.


Scope and Contents

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L40 R31a 1st-48th.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 47</th>
<th>Research Study Club of Los Angeles. Society of Apothecaries, London</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 47</td>
<td>Research Study Club of Los Angeles. Seventh annual banquet of the mid-winter clinical course in ophthalmalogy and otolaryngology given by the Research Study Club of Los Angeles. 644034_717 January 21, 1938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
<td><strong>LACMA call number:</strong> LACMA Calif L180-C R31s 1938.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 47</td>
<td>Research Study Club of Los Angeles. Seventh annual banquet of the mid-winter clinical course in ophthalmalogy and otolaryngology given by the Research Study Club of Los Angeles. 644034_718 January 21, 1938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
<td><strong>LACMA call number:</strong> LACMA Calif L180-A R31 (and R31s).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 47</td>
<td>Research Study Club of Los Angeles. Souvenir of the Research Study Club of Los Angeles 1923-1939. 644034_719 1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
<td><strong>LACMA call number:</strong> LACMA Calif L180-A R31 (and R31s).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 47</td>
<td>Research Study Club of Los Angeles. Souvenir of the Research Study Club of Los Angeles, 1922-1947. 644034_720 1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
<td><strong>LACMA call number:</strong> LACMA Calif L180-A R31 (and R31s).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 47</td>
<td>Research Study Club of Los Angeles. Souvenir of thirty years, 1922-1952, Research Study Club, Los Angeles. 644034_721 1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
<td>Manuscript inscription on front cover: &quot;Suzanne Fallot from[?] Isaac [?] Jones. 1 of 2 copies. <strong>LACMA call number:</strong> LACMA Calif L180-A R31 (and R31s).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 47</td>
<td>Research Study Club of Los Angeles. Souvenir of thirty years, 1922-1952, Research Study Club, Los Angeles. 644034_722 1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
<td>2 of 2 copies. <strong>LACMA call number:</strong> LACMA Calif L180-A R31 (and R31s).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 47</td>
<td>Robert L. MacReynolds &amp; Co. Research Study Club of Los Angeles - Accountants’ Report. 644034_723 June 30, 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
<td><strong>LACMA call number:</strong> LACMA Calif L40 R31an.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 47</td>
<td>Robert L. MacReynolds &amp; Co. Research Study Club of Los Angeles - Accountants’ Report. 644034_724 June 30, 1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
<td><strong>LACMA call number:</strong> LACMA Calif L40 R31an.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 47</td>
<td>Robert L. MacReynolds &amp; Co. Research Study Club of Los Angeles - Accountants’ Report. 644034_725 June 30, 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
<td><strong>LACMA call number:</strong> LACMA Calif L40 R31an.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L40 R31an.


Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L40 R31an.

Research Study Club of Los Angeles. By-laws of Research Study Club of Los Angeles, a California corporation. 644034_728 March 17, 1965

Scope and Contents
Thirteen (13) typescript leaves, preceded by a photostat letter from the law office of Carl W. Barrow to Members of the Board of Directors, Research Study Club of Los Angeles. At head of title: Rough Draft. All bound into a folder.
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L40 R31b 1965.

Robe, William E.
The Supreme Lodge Knights of Pythias of the World, through the Grand Lodge ... Traveling Shield. 644034_729 February 9, 1875

Scope and Contents
Certificate issued to W.E. Robe.
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L153 L24m 1878.

Lane, Levi Cooper, 1833-1902. Admission card issued to Wm. E. Robe by L.C. Lane, for Medical College of the Pacific lectures. 644034_730 1878

Scope and Contents
For the season of 1878. Two-sided printed card, completed in ms.
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L153 L24m 1878.

Lane, Levi Cooper, 1833-1902. Travel certificate issued to Wm. Robe from U.A.O.D. 644034_731 June 20, 1878

Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L153 L24m 1878.

Lane, Levi Cooper, 1833-1902. Certificate of Representative to the Grand Lodge of Ancient Order of United Workmen of California, Lodge No. 170, issued to W.E. Robe. 644034_732 January 5, 1881

Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L153 L24m 1878.

Lane, Levi Cooper, 1833-1902. Relief Fund Certificate, Order of Chosen Friends, issued to William E. Robe as a member. 644034_733 July 6, 1883

Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L153 L24m 1878.


Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L153 L24m 1878.
Box 47  Lane, Levi Cooper, 1833-1902. *Relief Fund Certificate of the Order of Chosen Friends, issued to Lizzie S. Robe.* 644034_735 1884-01-12

Scope and Contents

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L153 L24m 1878.

Box 47  Lane, Levi Cooper, 1833-1902. *Certificate of Nomination, issued to Lizzie Robe, for nomination to the Socialist Party for Member of the Assembly.* 644034_736 September 23, 1912

Scope and Contents
Signed by Frank C. Jordan, Secretary of State, California. With a large red paper seal.

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L153 L24m 1878.

Sacramento Society for Medical Improvement.

Sacramento Society for Medical Improvement. *Announcement of intention to celebrate the centennial, 1868-1968.* 644034_737 1968

Scope and Contents

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L153 Sa1s 1967.

San Antonio Community Hospital (Upland, Calif.)

San Antonio Community Hospital (Upland, Calif.) *On the following pages is a story about your hospital. You can read it in a few minutes.* 644034_738 1955

Scope and Contents
Brochure addressing procedures and amenities.

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L131 Sa50 1955.

San Antonio Community Hospital.

San Antonio Community Hospital. *Art in San Antonio Community Hospital.* 644034_739 1964

Scope and Contents
Brochure shows decorative art.

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L131 Sa5a 1964.

Sawtelle, M. P. (Mary P.)

Sawtelle, M. P. (Mary P.) *The heroine of '49.* 644034_740 1891

Scope and Contents
Fragment only of front cover of Sawtelle's fictional work "The heroine of '49". Single sheet fragment, torn in 2 pieces and missing lower left-hand corner.

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L150 Sa-9 1891.

Scripps Clinic and Research Foundation.

Scripps Clinic and Research Foundation. *The Scripps Clinic and Research Foundation: founded 1924 as the Scripps Metabolic Clinic.* 644034_741 1962?

Scope and Contents
Published informational brochure.

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L131 Sco3s 1962?

Seymour, Eleanor, M.D.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 47</th>
<th>Seymour, Eleanor, M.D. <em>Letter to Miss Granger. May 18, 1944</em>. 644034_742 May 18, 1944</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Contents</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LACMA call number</strong>: LACMA Calif L150 Se-1.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 47</th>
<th>Shuman, John W. <em>Two lectures on Southern California medicine Indian to Spanish inclusive ... for seniors and faculty of the College of Medical Evangelists of Los Angeles</em>. 644034_743 June 1937</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Contents</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>32 leaves. Photostat of typescript. Author's inscription to LACMA Medical Library on first leaf.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LACMA call number</strong>: LACMA Calif L180-A Sh-9 c. 2.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 47</th>
<th>Shuman, John W. <em>Southern California Medicine</em>. 644034_744 1938?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Contents</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pamphlet volume containing: &quot;Southern California medicine&quot; by John W. Schuman, M.S. Reprinted article, p. 215-236 and p. 336-355 from Annals of medical history, 1938; [15] Scrapbook leaves with mounted photographs and drawings, with both manuscript and typescript descriptions; Typescript article: &quot;Two lectures on Southern California Medicine Indian to Spanish inclusive&quot; by John W. Shuman, M.D. &quot;for seniors and faculty of the College of Medical Evangelists of Los Angeles, June, 1937&quot;, 32 typescript leaves. All bound together in red cloth boards.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LACMA call number</strong>: LACMA Calif L180-A Sh-9.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Contents</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LACMA call number</strong>: LACMA Calif L180C P94.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 47</th>
<th>Society of Apothecaries, London. <em>The Worshipful Society of Apothecaries of London ; The Faculty of the history of medicine and pharmacy. First annual report and list of members 1959-60</em>. 644034_746 1959</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Contents</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LACMA call number</strong>: LACMA Calif L33 W89a 1959-60.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 48</th>
<th>Society of Graduate Internists of the Los Angeles County Hospital-Southern California Regional Hospital Planning Committee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 48</th>
<th>Society of Graduate Internists of the Los Angeles County Hospital. <em>Second clinical symposium</em>. 644034_747 November 12-14, 1954</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Contents</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LACMA call number</strong>: LACMA Calif L180-A So1a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 48</td>
<td>Society of Graduate Internists of the Los Angeles County Hospital. 3rd annual clinical symposium. 644034_748 November 11-13, 1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LACMA call number:</strong> LACMA Calif L180-A So1a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 48</td>
<td>Society of Graduate Internists of the Los Angeles County Hospital. 4th annual clinical symposium. 644034_749 November 16-18, 1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LACMA call number:</strong> LACMA Calif L180-A So1a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 48</td>
<td>Society of Graduate Internists of the Los Angeles County Hospital. 5th annual clinical symposium. 644034_750 November 15-17, 1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LACMA call number:</strong> LACMA Calif L180-A So1a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 48</td>
<td>Society of Graduate Internists of the Los Angeles County Hospital. 6th annual clinical symposium. 644034_751 November 12-14, 1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LACMA call number:</strong> LACMA Calif L180-A So1a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 48</td>
<td>Society of Graduate Internists of the Los Angeles County Hospital. 7th annual clinical symposium. 644034_752 October 30-November 1, 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LACMA call number:</strong> LACMA Calif L180-A So1a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 48</td>
<td>Society of Graduate Internists of the Los Angeles County Hospital. 9th annual clinical symposium. 644034_753 November 17-19, 1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LACMA call number:</strong> LACMA Calif L180-A So1a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 48</td>
<td>Society of Graduate Internists of the Los Angeles County Hospital. 10th annual clinical symposium. 644034_754 October 26-28, 1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LACMA call number:</strong> LACMA Calif L180-A So1a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 48</td>
<td>Society of Graduate Internists of the Los Angeles County Hospital. 11th annual clinical symposium. 644034_755 December 4-6, 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LACMA call number:</strong> LACMA Calif L180-A So1a.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Sons of the Revolution. California Society.*

Scope and Contents
8 p. Single whole issue, "dedicated to the memory of its late editor, Doctor Edward Marshall Pallette 1874-1944".

*LACMA call number*: LACMA Calif L192 P-17 1944.

---


Scope and Contents

*LACMA call number*: LACMA Calif L192 P-17 1944 c. 2.

---

Southern California Medical Society.

Southern California Medical Association. *One hundred and first semi-annual meeting November third and fourth, 1939, Samarkand Hotel, Santa Barbara, California. Southern California Medical Association*. 644034_758 November 3-4, 1939

Scope and Contents

*LACMA call number*: LACMA Calif L180C P94.

---

Southern California Medical Association. *One hundred and fourth semi-annual meeting, May twenty-third and twenty-fourth, 1941, Los Angeles County Medical Association Building, ... Los Angeles, California. Southern California Medical Association*. 644034_759 May 23-24, 1941

Scope and Contents

*LACMA call number*: LACMA Calif L180C P94.

---

Bullard, F.D., 1860-. *Scraps & Samples: The Southern California Medical Society*. 644034_760 1888-1929

Scope and Contents
[43] leaves. Scrapbook containing programs, newspaper clippings, cards, invitations, etc., dated 1888-1929.

*LACMA call number*: LACMA Calif L193 B87s.

---

Southern California Medical Society. *Ninth regular semi-annual meeting of the Southern California Medical Society, Ventura, June 1st and 2nd, 1892*. 644034_761 June 1, 1892

Scope and Contents

*LACMA call number*: LACMA Calif L180C So8p.

---

Southern California Medical Society. *Thirteenth regular semi-annual meeting, Southern California Medical Society ... San Diego, Cal., July 11 and 12, 1894*. 644034_762 July 11, 1894

Scope and Contents

*LACMA call number*: LACMA Calif L180C So8p.
Southern California Medical Society. *Fifteenth regular semi-annual meeting, Southern California Medical Society ... Los Angeles, June 5th, Santa Catalina Island, June 6th, 1895.* 644034_763 June 5, 1895

Scope and Contents

**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L180C So8p.

Southern California Medical Society. *Banquet and memorial presentation in honor of David B. Van Slyck, M.D. ... given by the Pasadena Medical Society and Friends.* 644034_764 May 13, 1902

Scope and Contents

Invitation.

**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L180C So8p.


Scope and Contents

**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L180C So8p.

Southern California Medical Society. *Thirty-seventh regular semi-annual meeting of the Southern California Medical Society, Los Angeles, Cal.* 644034_766 December 5, 1906

Scope and Contents

**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L180C So8p.


Scope and Contents

Program and menu.

**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L180C So8p.

Southern California Medical Society. *Thirty-eighth regular semi-annual meeting of the Southern California Medical Society, San Diego, Cal.* 644034_768 May 1, 1907

Scope and Contents

**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L180C So8p.

Southern California Medical Society. *Thirty-ninth regular semi-annual meeting of the Southern California Medical Society, Riverside, Cal., December fourth-fifth, nineteen hundred seven at the Hotel Glenoak.* 644034_769 December 4, 1907

Scope and Contents

**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L180C So8p.

Southern California Medical Society. *Fortieth regular semi-annual meeting of the Southern California Medical Society, Santa Ana, Cal., December second-third, nineteen hundred eight, Elks' Hall.* 644034_770 December 2, 1908

Scope and Contents

**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L180C So8p.
Southern California Medical Society. **Forty-first regular semi-annual meeting of the Southern California Medical Society, Long Beach, California, May fifth-sixth nineteen hundred nine, Hotel Virginia.** 644034_771 May 5, 1909

Scope and Contents

**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L180C So8p.

Southern California Medical Society. **Southern California Medical Society. Forty-second regular semi-annual meeting. Los Angeles, California, December 1-2, 1909, At the Hotel Alexandria.** 644034_772 December 1, 1909

Scope and Contents

**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L180C So8p.

Southern California Medical Society. **Theatre party to our guests the visiting members and their ladies of the Southern California Medical Society.** 644034_773 December 8, 1910

Scope and Contents

**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L180C So8p.

Southern California Medical Society. **Southern California Medical Society. Forty-fourth regular semi-annual meeting. Los Angeles, Cal., Dec. 7 and 8, 1910 at Hotel Hayward.** 644034_774 December 7, 1910

Scope and Contents

**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L180C So8p.

Southern California Medical Society. **Southern California Medical Society. Forty-fifth regular semi-annual meeting. Los Angeles, Cal., Dec. 6-7, 1911 U.S. Grant Hotel.** 644034_775 December 6, 1911

Scope and Contents

**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L180C So8p.

Southern California Medical Society. **Seventy-fourth regular semi-annual meeting of the Southern California Medical Association, Friday and Saturday March 26th and 27th, Congregational Church ... San Diego, California.** 644034_776 March 26, 1926

Scope and Contents

**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L180C So8p.

Southern California Medical Society. **Southern California Medical Association. Eighty-third semi-annual meeting, Friday and Saturday October 31st and November 1st, 1930, Hotel Virginia, Long Beach.** 644034_777 October 31, 1930

Scope and Contents

**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L180C So8p.

Southern California Regional Hospital Planning Committee. **Southern California Regional Hospital Planning Committee. Agenda.** 644034_778 January 29, 1964

Scope and Contents

**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L131 So8a.

Southern California Regional Hospital Planning Committee. **Agenda.** 644034_779 March 18, 1964

Scope and Contents

**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L131 So8a.
Box 48  Southern California Regional Hospital Planning Committee. Agenda. 644034_780
April 24, 1964
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L131 So8a.

Box 48  Southern California Regional Hospital Planning Committee. Agenda. 644034_781
May 15, 1964
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L131 So8a.

Box 48  Southern California Regional Hospital Planning Committee. Agenda. 644034_782
June 12, 1964
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L131 So8a.

Box 48  Southern California Regional Hospital Planning Committee. Agenda. 644034_783
July 29, 1964
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L131 So8a.

Box 48  Southern California Regional Hospital Planning Committee. Agenda. 644034_784
August 19, 1964
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L131 So8a.

Box 48  Southern California Regional Hospital Planning Committee. Agenda. 644034_785
September 23, 1964
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L131 So8a.

Box 48  Southern California Regional Hospital Planning Committee. Agenda. 644034_786
March 24, 1965
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L131 So8a.

Box 48  Southern California Regional Hospital Planning Committee. Agenda. 644034_787
May 19, 1965
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L131 So8a.

Box 48  Southern California Regional Hospital Planning Committee. Agenda. 644034_788
August 25, 1965
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L131 So8a.

Box 49  St. Francis Hospital of Lynwood-Taylor, Raymond G. (Raymond Griswold)
St. Francis Hospital of Lynwood.

Box 49  St. Francis Hospital of Lynwood. Annual report. 644034_789 1974
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L131 Sa2a 1974 c. 2.

St. Louis Surgical Society.
644034_790 January 10, 1940
Scope and Contents
18 p. Includes 1892 inaugural address, constitution, bylaws, member roster and chronological list of lectures.
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L180C P94.

St. Vincent's Hospital.

St. Vincent's Hospital. General and departmental rules and regulations for St. Vincent's Hospital, Los Angeles 57, California. 644034_791 May 20, 1959
Scope and Contents
Typescript.
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L131 L89 1959.

St. Vincent's Hospital. Roster of the medical staff. 644034_792 1970
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L131 Sa2r.

St. Vincent's Hospital. Medical Staff Roster. 644034_793 1972
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L131 Sa2r.

St. Vincent's Hospital. Medical Staff Roster. 644034_794 1973
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L131 Sa2r.

St. Vincent's Hospital, Los Angeles. Constitution and bylaws of the medical staff, 1974. 644034_795 May 21, 1974
Scope and Contents
Photostat of typescript leaves. Prefaced by staff memorandum from Ben Pinsky, Chief of Staff.
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L180-B Sa2m 1974.

St. Vincent's Hospital Auxiliary. Testimonial book. 644034_796 1967
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L131 Sa2t 1967.

State Advisory Hospital Council, Sub-Committee.

State Advisory Hospital Council, Sub-Committee. Agenda: Sub-Committee, State Advisory Hospital Council, Room 1122, State Building, 107 South Broadway, Los Angeles, 1:30p.m. Tuesday, September 17, 1963. 644034_797 September 17, 1963
Scope and Contents
[2], 14 p. Typescript meeting agenda.
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L131 St1a.


644034_798 1945
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L192 T91g 1945.
Box 50  Taylor, Raymond G. (Raymond Griswold)-Thompson, Harold L.


Scope and Contents

**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L192.T2 T21r 1956 v. 1-4.

Box 50  Taylor, Raymond G. (Raymond Griswold), 1872-1958. *Recollection of 60 years of medicine in southern California, 1956.* 644034_800 1956

Scope and Contents

**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L192.T2 T21r 1956 v. 1-4.


Scope and Contents

**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L192.T2 T21r 1956 v. 1-4.

Box 50  Taylor, Raymond G. (Raymond Griswold), 1872-1958. *Recollection of 60 years of medicine in southern California, 1956.* 644034_802 1956

Scope and Contents

**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L192.T2 T21r 1956 v. 1-4.

Thompson, Harold L., 1885-

Box 50  Thompson, Harold L., 1885- *Maduromycosis: fourth case reported in the United States.* 644034_803 March 1928

Scope and Contents

**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L160 T37c 1972.

Box 50  Thompson, Harold L., 1885- *The present status of mycetoma.* 644034_804 March 1928

Scope and Contents

**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L160 T37c 1972.

Box 50  Thompson, Harold L., 1885- *Exstrophy of the bladder complicated by carcinoma.* 644034_805 October 1928

Scope and Contents

**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L160 T37c 1972.

Box 50  Thompson, Harold L., 1885- *Acute perforation of peptic ulcer* 644034_806 June 1936

Scope and Contents

**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L160 T37c 1972.
Box 50

Thompson, Harold L., 1885- *Acute perforation of gastrojejunal ulcer: report of ten new cases and a review of ninety-three collected cases.* 644034_807

**November 1936**

Scope and Contents


**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L160 T37c 1972.

---

Box 50

Thompson, Harold L., 1885- *Acute perforation of peptic ulcer: immediate and late results in five hundred cases.* 644034_808

**December 2, 1939**

Scope and Contents


**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L160 T37c 1972.

---

Box 51

Thompson, Harold L.-University of California

Thompson, Harold L., 1885-

Box 51

Thompson, Harold L., 1885- *Leiomyosarcoma of the stomach: its roentgenologic and gastroscopic diagnosis and its possible relation to pernicious anemia.* 644034_809

**March 1946**

Scope and Contents


**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L160 T37c 1972.

---

Box 51

Thompson, Harold L., 1885- *Surgical treatment of peptic ulcer: recent experience at Los Angeles General Hospital.* 644034_810

**April 1947**

Scope and Contents


**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L160 T37c 1972.

---

Box 51

Thompson, Harold L., 1885- *Recent surgery of peptic ulcer.* 644034_811

**June 1948**

Scope and Contents


**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L160 T37c 1972.

---

Box 51

Thompson, Harold L., 1885- *Surgical treatment of carcinoma of the esophagus and stomach.* 644034_812

**May 1949**

Scope and Contents


**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L160 T37c 1972.

---

Box 51

Thompson, Harold L., 1885- *Surgical treatment of carcinoma of esophagus and cardia.* 644034_813

**May 1949**

Scope and Contents


**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L160 T37c 1972.
Box 51

Thompson, Harold L., 1885- *Melena: a study of underlying causes.* 644034_814
December 24, 1949
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L160 T37c 1972.

Box 51

Thompson, Harold L., 1885- *Neoplasms of the stomach other than carcinoma.* 644034_815
May 1950
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L160 T37c 1972.

Box 51

Thompson, Harold L., 1885- *Carcinoma of the esophagus and gastric cardia: with special reference to treatment.* 644034_816
August 1950
Scope and Contents
5 p. Reprinted from California Medicine, August 1950, Vol. 73, No. 2.
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L160 T37c 1972.

Box 51

Thompson, Harold L., 1885- *Hematemesis and melena.* 644034_817
1957
Scope and Contents
p. 201-230 Reprinted from an unidentified source dated 1957.
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L160 T37c 1972.

Box 51

Thompson, Harold L., 1885- *The surgical treatment of peptic ulcer.* 644034_818
February 1958
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L160 T37c 1972.

University of California (1868-1952). College of Medicine. Los Angeles Department.

Box 51

University of California (1868-1952). College of Medicine. Los Angeles Department. *[Commencement program for University of California, Los Angeles, College of Medicine. Held at the Barlow Medical Library.]* 644034_819
June 1, 1911
Scope and Contents
Two copies.
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L137-A C12a v. 2.

Box 51

University of California (1868-1952). College of Medicine. Los Angeles Department. *[Invitation to the University of California, Los Angeles, College of Medicine commencement exercises.]* 644034_820
June 1, 1911
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L137-A C12a v. 2.

Box 51

University of California (1868-1952). College of Medicine. Los Angeles Department. *[Invitation to The University of California, Los Angeles, College of Medicine commencement exercises to be held June 20, 1912]* 644034_821
June 20, 1912
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L137-A C12a v. 2.
Box 51

University of California (1868-1952). College of Medicine. Los Angeles Department. [Commencement program for University of California, Los Angeles, College of Medicine.] 644034_822 June 10, 1913

Scope and Contents
Three copies.

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L137-A C12a v. 2.

Box 51

University of California (1868-1952). College of Medicine. Los Angeles Department. [Commencement program for University of California, Los Angeles, College of Medicine.] 644034_823 June 20, 1912

Scope and Contents
Five copies.

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L137-A C12a v. 2.

Box 51

University of California (1868-1952). College of Medicine. Los Angeles Department. Programme 8 p.m. ... Presentation of the Deed by Dr. W. Jarvis Barlow, and acceptance by the President of the Clinical Association. 644034_824

Scope and Contents
Program for an unidentified, undated event.

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L137-A C12a v. 2.

Box 51

University of California (1868-1952). College of Medicine. Los Angeles Department. [Photograph of Dr. Joseph P. Widney, age 94.] 644034_825

Scope and Contents
Photographic copy from an undated issue of Times Sunday Magazine.

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L137-A C12a v. 2.

Box 51


Scope and Contents

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L137-A C12a v. 2.

Box 51

University of California (1868-1952). College of Medicine. Los Angeles Department. Testimonial dinner to Dr. Joseph Kurtz and Dr. Geo. W. Lasher. 644034_827 June 2, 1910

Scope and Contents
Program.

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L137-A C12a v. 2.

Box 51


Scope and Contents

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L137-A C12a v. 2.

Box 51

University of California (1868-1952). Announcement for 1911-12. 644034_829 July 1911

Scope and Contents

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L137-A C12a v. 1.
University of California (1868-1952). Los Angeles Department of the College of Medicine. Announcement for 1912-1913. 644034_830 February 1913
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L137-A C12a v. 1.

Box 51

Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L137-A C12a v. 1.

Box 51

University of California (1868-1952). University of California Bulletin ... Los Angeles Medical Department: a school for graduates in medicine. 644034_832 October 1923
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L137-A C12a v. 1.

Box 51

University of California (1868-1952). College of Medicine. Announcement of the Medical School for the academic year 1944-1945. 644034_833 June 14, 1944
Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L137-A C12a v. 1.

Box 51

Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L137-A C12q.

Box 51

Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L137-A C12q.

Box 51

Scope and Contents
Two copies.
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L137-A C12q.

Box 51

Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L137-A C12q.

Box 51

Scope and Contents
LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L137-A C12q.

University of California, Los Angeles.
Box 51  
**University of California, Los Angeles. The UCLA School of public health: past and present.** 644034_839  
*August 1968*

Scope and Contents

Includes "Publications of the teaching and research staff", p. 41-62.

**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L137-A Un4u 1968.

---

Box 51  
**University of California, Los Angeles. Proceedings: the dedication of the new School of Public Health Building. October 4, 1968 2:00 P.M. ... Center for the Health Sciences, University of California, Los Angeles.** 644034_840  
*October 4, 1968*

Scope and Contents

**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L137-A Un4d 1968.

---

Box 51  
**University of California, Los Angeles. A convocation honoring Robert Vosper University Library et Professor of Library Service 1961-1973. Royce Hall, UCLA, 8 June 1973** 644034_841  
*June 8, 1973*

Scope and Contents


**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L153 Un4c 1973.

---

Box 51  
**UCLA Alumni Association. The UCLA Magazine.** 644034_842  
*March 1946*

Scope and Contents


**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L180-R Un-3.

---

Box 51  
**University of California. Libraries of the University of California.** 644034_843  
*July 1962*

Scope and Contents


**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L137-B Un4l 1962.

---

Box 52  
**University of Southern California**

---

Box 52  
**Cowgill, Grace Deuel. Medical faculty wives of USC 1930-1960. Presented as a program at the May 19, 1964, meeting of Medical faculty wives at the home of Dr. and Mrs. Clayton G. Loosli. November, 1964** 644034_844  
*November 1964*

Scope and Contents

Photostat of typescript.

**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L137-A C83m 1964.

---

Box 52  
**King, Joseph M. History of the Medical School: details of the First Unit of the Aliso Street School. The first of a series written by the doctors.** 644034_845  
*1934-1935*

Scope and Contents


**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L137-A H673 1934/35.

---
University of Southern California. *Cardinal and Gold: a pictorial and factual record of the highlights of sixty years of progress on the Southern California campus with views and news of some of the 70,000 students who played their part in the growth of a great university, 1880-1940*. 644034_846 1939

**Scope and Contents**
- Yearbook. Two copies; First copy bears "Dr. Karl M. Bonoff" on front cover. Second copy bears "Dr. H.O. Bames" on front cover
- **LACMA call number**: LACMA Calif L137-D Un4c 1939, gift of Chester Bonoff. MD.; (2nd copy): Millenium .b14518508.LACMA Calif L137-A H38c.

---

University of Southern California. *USC Annual giving honor roll 1969*. 644034_847 1969

**Scope and Contents**
- Roster of donors.
- **LACMA call number**: LACMA Calif L137-A Un4u 1969.

---

University of Southern California. *Medical education and research*. 644034_848 1965

**Scope and Contents**
- On first page: A development program for medical education and research at the University of Southern California.
- **LACMA call number**: LACMA Calif L137-A Un4d 1965.

---

University of Southern California. College of Physicians and Surgeons, Medical Department. *University of Southern California Bulletin. College of Physicians and Surgeons, Medical Department. Annual catalog and Announcement Session 1917-18*. 644034_849 July 1917

**Scope and Contents**
- Single whole issue.
- **LACMA call number**: LACMA Calif L137-A Un4a 1917/18 (same as for Alskepi)

---


**Scope and Contents**
- 32 p.
- **LACMA call number**: LACMA Calif L2 Un4d.

---

University of Southern California. School of Medicine. *Alumni roster 1957*. 644034_851 1957

**Scope and Contents**
- **LACMA call number**: LACMA Calif L137-A Un4a. (same as for Alskepi).

---

University of Southern California. School of Medicine. *Alumni roster 1965*. 644034_852 1965

**Scope and Contents**
- **LACMA call number**: LACMA Calif L137-A Un4a. (same as for Alskepi).

---


**Scope and Contents**
- **LACMA call number**: LACMA Calif L137-A Un4a (same call # as Alskepi).
University of Southern California

Box 53

University of Southern California. School of Medicine. *Asklepiad*. 644034_854
1958

Scope and Contents
Yearbook.

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L137-A Un4a.

Box 53

University of Southern California. School of Medicine. *Asklepiad*. 644034_855
1959

Scope and Contents
Yearbook.

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L137-A Un4a.

Box 53

University of Southern California. School of Medicine. *Asklepiad*. 644034_856
1958

Scope and Contents
Yearbook. Two copies.

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L137-A As4.

Box 54

University of Southern California-Women's Auxiliary to the California Medical Association

Box 54

University of Southern California. School of Medicine. *Asklepiad*. 644034_857
1967

Scope and Contents
Yearbook.

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L137-A As4.

Box 54

University of Southern California. School of Medicine. *Eileen and Kenneth T. Norris Medical Library at the University of Southern California School of Medicine. Dedication: December 4, 1968, Los Angeles*. 644034_858 December 4, 1968

Scope and Contents

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L137-B Un4e 1968.

Box 54

University of Southern California. School of Medicine. *Salerni Collegium. 1968-1969*. 644034_859 1969

Scope and Contents
Includes a membership roster.

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L137-A Un4s 1969.

Box 54


Scope and Contents

Box 54

**University of Southern California. School of Medicine. USC Medicine. Centennial historical issue.** 644034_861 1985

Scope and Contents

Gives history of USC School of Medicine.


---

Victor Gruen Associates.

Box 54

**Victor Gruen Associates. Conceptual planning study for the proposed medical center of Los Angeles.** 644034_862 May 1967

Scope and Contents

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L131 G92c 1967.

---

Walker, Robert A., 1891-.

Box 54

**Walker, Robert A., 1891-. Letter to Edward C. Rosenow, Jr and resume of medical practice in Alhambra, California.** 644034_863 1956

Scope and Contents

[14] leaves. 12-leaf typescript letter from Walker to Edward C. Rosenow, M.D. describing the practice of medicine. Typescript letter is preceded by a manuscript letter, dated February 18, 1956, from Walker to Rosenow. All preceded by a typescript letter from Rosenow to John Connor, LACMA Librarian, passing along custody of the letter.


---

Western Association of Industrial Physicians and Surgeons.

Box 54

**Western Association of Industrial Physicians and Surgeons. Eighth annual meeting Western Association of Industrial Physicians and Surgeons, The Music Room, Biltmore Hotel, Los Angeles, California, May 7, 1949.** 644034_864 May 7, 1949

Scope and Contents


LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L180C P94.

---

Western Society for Clinical Research.

Box 54

**Western Society for Clinical Research. Second annual meeting Western Society for Clinical Research, October 22 and 23, 1948, Los Angeles County Medical Association Building.** 644034_865 October 22-23, 1948

Scope and Contents

12 p.

LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L180C P94.

---

Western Society of Electroencephalography.

Box 54

**Western Society of Electroencephalography. Eighth meeting. Olympic Hotel, Seattle, Washington. September 7 and 8, 1951.** 644034_866 September 7-8, 1951

Scope and Contents


LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L180C P94.

---

Box 54

**Western Society of Electroencephalography. Ninth meeting, Del Monte Lodge, Pebble Beach, California, March 2 and 3, 1952.** 644034_867 March 2-3, 1952

Scope and Contents


LACMA call number: LACMA Calif L180C P94.
Western Society of Electroencephalography. *Tenth meeting, Statler Hotel, Los Angeles, California, May 8 and 9, 1953*. 644034_868 May 8-9, 1953

Scope and Contents

[6] panels

**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L180C P94.

---

**Box 54**

**Widney, J.P. (Joseph Pomeroy) 1841-1938.**

Kress, George H., 1874-. *Memos re: Joseph Pomeroy Widney (December 7, 1946) These notes for use in AMA Centennial Broadcast*. 644034_869 December 7, 1946

Scope and Contents

4 leaves. Typescript biographical notes about J.P. Widney, compiled by George H. Kress.

**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L192 W63k 1946.

---

**Box 54**

**W, E. T. Joseph Pomeroy Widney, AM, MD, DD, LLD founder of the Los Angeles County Medical Association and of the College of Medicine, of the University of Southern California, civic worker and author: some biographical notes on a colleague, who, at the age of 95, still carries on.** 644034_870 April-June 1936

Scope and Contents


**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L192 W-11.

---

**Box 54**


Scope and Contents

Folder contains photostat copies of 6 letters written by Joseph Pomeroy Widney, January-December 1867. An accompanying typescript letter dated February 1965 to the LACMA Librarian states these letters were written by Mr. Widney during his tour of duty as Acting Assistant Surgeon in Arizona Territory. The verso of each photostat leaf bears an ink stamp: "Copy. Reproduced from the original in the Arizona Pioneers' Historical Society Library."

**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L153 W63l 1867.

---

**Wilshire, Gaylord.**

**Wilshire, Logan. Gaylord Wilshire, the millionaire socialist.** 644034_872 1968

Scope and Contents


**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L192 W746G 1968.

---

**Women's Auxiliary to the California Medical Association.**

**Women's Auxiliary to the California Medical Association. Twelfth annual convention, May 4-7, 1941 Del Monte California.** 644034_873 May 4-7, 1941

Scope and Contents

16 p.

**LACMA call number:** LACMA Calif L180C P94.
LACMA shelflist catalog cards

Physical Description: 2.99 Linear Feet (7 boxes)

Scope and Contents

Contains LACMA shelflist catalog cards that were created by the Los Angeles County Medical Association to describe the materials in their collection. The catalog cards reference the call numbers previously assigned by LACMA to items before being transferred to the Huntington Library.

Arrangement

Series is arranged according to the existing order of the materials.

Box 55, Box 56
Rare books

Box 57, Box 58, Box 59
History of medicine

Box 60
Dock, Osler, Brewer, Smith, Watson, and Wilson

Box 61
California